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Decease of Officera or the Society.-Rcview of the pall yenr. 

S INCE OUf last Anniversary, the 
H ON. HENRY CLAY, Presidwi, and 

the HON. DANIEL WEBSTER, one of 

the Vice Presidents of this Society, 
have departed this life. It is not 
for us to add anything to the t ribute 

of respect which the country and 
the world have paid to their memo

ry. 
Matthew St. Clai r Clarke, Esq., for 

many years tl member of the Executive 
Committee of the Society, cJosf'd his earth_ 

ly labors, the 6th of May, greatly beloved 
and deeply lamented hy us, and by a 
wide circle of friends . 

In view of bereavements like these, we 
desire to recognize our obligations to " that 
hand, unseen , which holds llSUp. that ere 
which kindly watches nIl our path," and 
that gracious agency to which we are in
debted for all the success which has 
«owned our enterprize. 

The history of our labora during the 

past year. presents no particular event. 
whose imposing magn itude attracts unu
tU1l1 consideration. We have encountered 
the ordinary measure of trial and embar
rassment; of succor and success. A gene
ral review, however, will produce in every 
mind, the conviction, that the opecations 

of this Society are growing in strength 
and usefulness with every passing year. 

Every new development in the condition 
of the African race, and their relations to 
the rest of mankind, illustrates the com~ 
plicated bearings of our work, and gives 
promise of ulterior results. which awaken 
our admiration and command our esteem! 
Every single instance of colonization, de
monstrates the rectitude of the principles 
of the Society, and its wonderfully diver
sified capacities of ~ood . The aggregate 
of what it has done the past year, and in 
all past time , stamps upon it the character 
of the broadest benevolence , bestowing 
blessings upon millions, capable of rever
sing the dark destiny of a continent, and 
stretching its results over all future 
time. 

The following statement shows the num
ber of emigrants which have been sent to 
Liberia during the past year. 

The brig Julia Ford sailed from New Or

l~ans, the 31st Jan., with 47 emigranta, 
from the southern and southwestern 
states. Twelve of them were bom /r~~j 
eight purchased their own freedom , and 
twenty-seven were emancipated by dif
ferent persons in Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Mississippi nnd Louis iann. On their arri· 
val in L iberia , nine of them were located 

• 
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Sailing or Emigrants. 

in the Kentucky settlement, on the Sl. 
Paul's river, and thirty·eight in the county 
ofSinou. 

The barque R'Jlph Cross sailed from 
Norfolk, Va., the 5th of May, with 126 
emigrants, of whom 21 were from New 
Jerst:y, 1 from Pennsylvania, 1 from Ma
ryland, 1 from the District of Columbia, 
48 from Virginia, 16 fl'om North Caroli
na, 11 from Georgia, 2 from Mississippi, 
1 fl'om Ohio, and 22 from Missouri,
FOl'ty·four of them were born free, five 
purchased th eir own freedom or were pur
chased by their friends, and seventy-seven 
were emancipated by different persons, ill 
order that they mightgo to Liberia. They 
were all located at Buchanan, in Grand 
Bassa county. 

The brig OIiou sailed from New York, 
the 4th of Oct., with 37 emigrnnts, and 
three citizens of Liberia who had been on 
a visit to this country . They were all 
born free excepting two. They were des
tined to the St. Paul's river, Mesurado 
county. 1"or the fitting out of this ex
pedition we al'e indebted to the agell· 
cy of the New York State Colonization 
Society, 

The barque Jos~pll Maxwell sailed from 
,"Vilmillgton, N, C., the 22d Nov" with 
148 emigrants, and two citizens of Libe
ria. Of these 105 were from North Caro
lina ; 36 from South Carolina; and seven 
from Georgitl. One hundre:l and twenty
five were born free, two purchased their 
freedom, and twenty-one were emancipa
ted. One remarkable and interesting fact 
deserves to be mentioned, in connection 
with this expedition . Nearly all those 
who went from North Carolina, were the 
friends of Marshall Hooper and his wife, 

who went to Liberia in the early part of 
the year 1849, and returned last spring to 
visit his friends ami tell them of Liberia. 
And as the result, they made their at· 

ran~emenltl, and went with him to try 
their own fortunes there. He lives in the 
Virginia:settlement, on the oJt. Paul's river, 
and they will lJe located in that vi
cinity, 

The Linda Stuart sailed from Norfolk, 
Va" the 27th Nov., with 171 emigrants ; 
of whom 1 was from New Jersey, 2 from 
Washington City, 129 from Virginia, and 

39 from North Carolina. One hundred 
and sixty-two of them were bol'll free, 
eight pUl'chased their freedom, and one 
was emancipated. This company are all 
to be located on the S1. Paul's river, in the 
vicinity of Miltsburg, with the view of 
strengthening that old settlement, and 
making preparatory arrangements for es
tablishing a new settlement ill the inti
rior, as soon as circumstances will per
mit. 

The barque Shh'ley, which sailed (rom 
Baltimore the 27th Nov., under the aus
pices of the Maryland Colonization Socie
ty, carried two emigrants, sent by this 
Society: one from Lafayette, Ind., and 
the othel' from Hollidaysburg, Po.. 

The brig Z~bra sailed from New Or
leans the 31st December, with one hun

dred and thirtY-Beven emigrants, inclu
ding two citizens of Liberia, who, after 
a few months' visit to Tennessee, wepe 
returning to their homes in Liberia with 
some of their friends, Of this number, 
twenty-three were born free, fifteen pur 
chated their own freedom, or were pur

I chased by their friends; and ninety-seven 
1 were emancipated by different persone 
I in Kentuck),. Tennessee, Alabama, Loui
I siana, and Texas. About eighty-five 
i of this company will be settled in 

Sinou county I and the others in ttu! 
Kentucky settlement, on the St. Paul'lJ 
river . 

The whole may be thus stated in a form 
convenient for reference: 

.. 
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Statement or Ihe num b<>r of E mIgrants Prosvects of the RCflublic. 

Time of • ~ .~ 
• 0 ,; 

~ Sailcd from • ~ ~ - = Vell!lels. " '0 t~ f Sailing, = ~ = " 5 S ." Z E • 0 ~ ls:f.!. ~ ~ ~ 5z 

----
1 Brig J ulin Ford, New Orleans, J nn . 31. 12r-;;-7 2 47 
2 Barque Ralph Cross . Baltimore, May 1, 44 77 5 126 
3 Brig Oriole, New York, Oct. 4. 35 2 37 

W ilmington,N.C . Nov . 22 , 125 2 1 2 148 4 Bnrque Joseph Maxwell, 
Nov. 27 , 5 Barque L inda Stewart, Norfolk, Va . • 162 1 8 171 

6 Barque Shirley, Baltimore, Nov. 27, 2 2 
7 Brig Zebra, New Orleans, Dec. 31, 23 97 15 135 

It will thus appear that the whole num
ber sent out this year is six hundred and 
sixty-six . 

They haveal re~dy become incorporuted 
with the settled population; they have 
made the land of their father's their land; 
they are the holders of real e"tate there, 
and they Imve an interefJt in the go vern
ment, and nil that concerns the welfare of 
the country. 

They are Ile\v in all the privileges and 

reeponsibilities of their Ilew position .

They nre inexperienced, nnd hllve much 
to learn. The field, however, is fa.ir!y 

opened to them . T hey stand side by side 
with the oldes t citizens of Liberia Ilnd 

th eir children who ho.ve been born there, 

with equal rights and responsibilities._ 
T hey 11Ilve entered into th e labors of th e 

oorly emigrants to L iberia, reo.ping their 
fru its , and aiding to establish and carry 
forwllrd the results thereof. 

L iberia IS now in a condition to rl"Ceive 
and cnre for a much larger ntlmber of em. 

igrants yearly. She has the territory on 

which to plant them-the sphere of use

fulness for them to fiU-and the moral in
fluences to throw around them. The 

preparation has been made. No one now 
Ctln belie\'e that the th ing is imp;-acticable. 
It can be done. {t has been fairly com
menced - the foundation has been Inid, 

deep nnd st rong_the elements of society 

have been organized and compacted_a 

403 225 38 666 
weI! orderetl and free republic has been 

established-schools and churches , and 
,,11 the institutions of ch'ilized life have 

been created-a fe\V thousand emigrants 
have been taken from their deep depres
sion here, wafted across the ocean and 
planted on the margin of an i-'lmenEle 

conti nent-their influence is fast stretching 

along the shore, and penetrating the inte

rior-the forest is vanishing before them

the wilderness is becoming a fruitful field, 
and the deep darkn ess which,foruncount. 

ed ages, has hung heavy over the land, 

has begun to recede! From their presen t 

proud elevation they may , undaunted, 
lookout upon the broad face ofd:t.y, CON

SC IOUS FIU:t:Mt:N! Before them is opened 

the most extensive prospect of usefulness, 
fElir as the morning spread upon the moun. 

taills-u land of promise to their scattered 
race. 

All the events which have transpired in 

the history o f L iberia during the past 
year, illustrate and establish these con. 
victions. 

In his last annual message to the Le~ 
gislature, President Roberts says :_" 'V"e 
have abundant cause for congratula tio:l 
and thankfulness, that our land has been 
exempted from the visitation o f any pesti
lentia l disease, and that, in the general , n 

remarknble degree of health has been pre. 
aened to its inhabitants . 

"The agricultural departments of the 
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Testimony with regard to the condition or tbe IlCIUers. 

country were never more encouraging than ' the government firmly establi8hed, as its 
at the present time j commerce is also ra- entire and successful admini8trntion for 
pidly increasing, both in the variety and 
quantity of the articles of export j • and I 
run happy in being able to inform the Le
gislature that a decided improvement, in 
the several towns nnd villages of the re
public, is every where observable. In
deed every fundamental interest 01 the 
Government and people seem to bear the 
impress of Divine fl1vorand approbation." 

In his inauguml address, he says: "I 
venture to assert, without fear of success_ 
ful contradiction, that no country under 

the wide spread Heavens can boast a more 
law-abiding people than the people of this 
Republic. OJ Captain Andrew H . Foote, 
late commander of the U. S. brigUPelTY," 
connected with the African Squadron, in 
(\ Ie tIer dated 23d April, 1852, says: 4, the 
religious character of Liberia presents a 
very favorable aspect. 1 attended church 

.. myself frequently, wh~n in Monrovia, 
Rnd heard sound practical sermons, which 

RS intellectual efforts, would ha\'e done no I 

severnl years, by the blacks themselves, 
has abundantly proven, the country now 

: is in a condition to receive as many emi
grants as we can send her." 

The Rev. Eli Ball was early in the 
year sent to Liberia by the Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, to investi
gate and report on the condition of Liberia. 
The Savannah Daily Georgian says : 44 he 
is a minister of high stand ing in the de
nomination to which he belongs, and his 
inler~8ting statements arc doubtless en_ 
tirely trust-worthy." He says : H J was 
kindly received in their pleasant dwell
ings ; I ate at their tables; 1 saw them at 
tht'ir business and in the house of God at 
worshIp. If well built houses. tables fur
nished with the necessaries, and some of 
the lux uries of life j dresses comfortable 
and fashionable, and good farms in the 
country, furnish proof of fllmilies being 
aboye want, then are those in Greem·j]Je 
above want? I did not see, nor did I 

discredit to the pulpit in this country. I hear of one, even one, that was poor in 
\'isited L iberia free from all prejudices the common acceptation .of that word.
against colonization, -and equally free from '/ From among th~secol.omsts, teachers and 
all pre-judgments in its fnvOI'-determined , preachers are belllg raIsed tip, who, at no 
to see and examine for myself; and after ' distant period may, and r trust they will, 
frequent personal intercourse with the ! be instrumental in accomplishing a great 
people, looking at the country, its re- amount of good to long neglected Africa." 
l\Ources-obser\'ing the character of the The Liberia Herald says: .. The cropa 
Liberian mind-the influence of the schools, I of the year are superabundant. The 
churches, and arts of civilization, on the quantity of palm oil brought into market 
great numbers of uncivilized heathen this year exceeds all former experience. 
around them-I came to the deliberate con- Cam wood is returning and flowing to its 
clusion, that Liberia has the strongest former plentifulness , in the channels, 
claims upon christian aid and sympathy t which for years it had abandoned. The 
while it presents commercial advantages ' farm8 of our people this year are larger 
to our country , which will ftlr eounter- I and better prepared than at any y~ar pre
balance the amount expend ed by prh'ate i ceding, so that on every aide the prospect 
bene\"olence in planting and aitling the col- ' brightens. 'Ve notice with much pleasure 
ony and the Republic. The growth of II the improycments that have been made and 
Liberia having been grad ual and healthy; are now beingmade,at the place selected for 
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The mnlnten:mce of the lawil of the Repulllic. 

the "New York Agrir.ultural Associa
tion," to which the Government made a 
donation of Ilix hundred acres of land. 

These extracts nre sufficient to show 
that Liberia has honorably maintained 
her position as an independent State; and 
that amid innumerable difficulties, her 
course has been onward! 

To Borne of the difficulties which she 
has had to encounter, it is important that 
we should allude in this connection .
Among the most prominent of these is the 
Grando war. Late in the last year a 
Fishman, named Grando, instigated, no 
doubt, by those who had been enraged in 
the slave trade, in and about New Cess, 
t:olleeted n formidable force , and made a 
desperate attack upon the township of 
Bassa. Cove; they burnt the houses erected 
at the new settlement ncar Fish town, mur
dered l)ine of the inhabitants , and plun
dered the neighborhood of every thing. 
There was every evidence to sllow that 
this was only the beginning of the work 
of destruction w]lich WM contemplated by 
Grando and his allies. As .8oon as Presi
dent Roberts heard of these outrages , he 
assembled his legal advisers, and the re
IlUlt was that immediate steps were taken 
to defend their citizens. It is supposet.l 
that Grando's force amounted to five 
thousand effective .men . The President 
marched against tllem with five hundred 
and fifty Liberians , and about the same 

nllmber of native troops. 'Vithout de
tailing the incidents of the conflict, which 

• WtlS a desperate one, suffice it to say . the 
Liberians were victorious. President Ro· 
berts in his despatch says, I< we had to 
contend against fearful odds; but the hand 
of Di \'ine Pro\'idence WtL!J on our aide, and 
we glorioUill y triumphed ... " Again he 
says, .. I exceedingly regretted the neees
lity of this campaign, but it eould not be 
avoided. The effect, however, wiD be 

most salutary. It will convince the ab
original inhabitants of every part of the 
Republic, of the ability of the government 
to maintain the majesty of the laws, aIM 
punish crime ,,,hen ever committed within 
its jurisdiction. And the resul~ of this 
campaign will not only convince the na~ 

tives of the power of the government 10 

maintain its authority, but abo clrlainfor· 
eign traders, who hate openly ltlculcaled II 

Jeeling of opposition aUlong some of our 
migMoting tribes.-' 

Subsequent events have shown that he 
was right in these opiniolls, for since that 
time, all the tribes bordering upon' their 
territories, as well as those under their 
jurisdiction, have remained in quietJ1eM 
and friendship, and the influence of the 
Government haa beell etrect~ i.n settling 
some long and bitter hostilities between 
different native tribes. President Rob .. 
erts in his mes~e says: {I Genemlly from 
a conviction that we consider them a part 

of ourselves , and cherish with sincerity 
their rights and int~restsJ the attachment 
of the natives is daily gaining strength. 
Constant appliC3. tions are being made to 
the government to supply them with 
school teachers, and with otller qualified 
persons to reside among them, to instruct 
them in the civilized modes of agriculture 
and the mechanic arts." 

The independence of Liberia. has been 
formally recognised during the past year, 
by the PrumllR Government, and also by 
Bra:il, which hal!! a Charge d'Affaires resi • 
ding at Monrovia. and President Roberts 
has received aSl!lurnnces that two or three 
olher European governments are about to 
extend this act of justice and comiLy. He 
hopu still that the United States govern. 
ment will do the eame. In his last annual 
message he sayl!! : " we have cause, how
ever, still to regret that the United StalC8 
government baa not yet seen fit to acknow. 

" . . " 
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Prellident Roberts' recent visit to Europe. 

li!dge the independence of this Republic. 
And though we are not insensible of the 
cause of this delay, still we had every rea
eon to hope nlHI expect, notwithstanding 
the peculiar institution of that country, 
that it would have been among the fitst to 
ex tend to U9 the friendly hand, to wel
come Liueria among the family of nations. 
I am happy thn t we have still grounds for 
Itope, that the United States Government 
will not much longer withhold this token 

offriendship. We have also good grounds 
f'Or belief that she will even do more
that she will aid this infant State, pecu
nia.rily: in her efforts to introduee into Af
riea. the blessings of civilization an d chris
tianity." 

Renewed evidencee of the contmued 
and increasing fa\'or nnd friendship of both 
Englnnd and Frnnce, have been given'du
ring the past yenr . 

Complaints had for Slome time been made 
a.gninst the revenue laws of L iberia by 
British traders on that coast. Some of 
these traders also claimed to own cerlain 
plats of land within the territorial limits 
of Liberia. For the adjustment of these 
with other mailers, President Roberts vis
ited England and France. In his dis
patch dated London, 16th October, he 
saya : .. I am happy to say that all the 
subjects which have claimed attention here 
have been arranged and settled quite to my 
sntistaction . The most important, and the 
one th at has produced most of the diffi_ 

culty we have had with British treders
the right of sovereign ty over certain tracts 
of territory-ia now put at rest. Her 
Majesty's government has acknowledged 
the right of th e Li berian gO'f"ernment to 
exel'cise political jurisdiction over the 
trftCt.8 of territory ceded by the native 
..:hiefs , especially UlOse m!\rked upon th e 
maps of Liberid. constru cted by British 
officers." H e also says that the go
vernment had kind ly placed at his dis-

posal a veasel to carry him to Lille .. 
ria . 

He, when in France, received marks or 
distinguished consideration. H e gives 
the following account of an interview 
which he had, by special invitation, with 
Louis Napoleon: <I He (the Prince) 
said he felt grea t interest in the eflbrt 
which was making in Liberia to test the 
capacity of th e African ruce for sel f-gov
ernment ; and that he was well pleased at 
the progress which had been made there; 
and that the new State would be sustained 
by every practicable means by the French 
governm ent. And in proof of his good 
wishes, upon my application for a few 
hundred stand of arms , uniforms, &c., &.c., 
for our militia , and a small gun brig, the 
Prince readily consented to supply the 
arms, &c., and said he would speak with 
the Minister of Marine respecting the 
vessel. On returning to Paris, the Minis_ 

ter for Foreign Affairs assured me that 
all [ asked for would be granted; the 
:dinisler of Marine was absent, to return 
in a few days, and that I sho uld hear from 
him through the F rench Embassy at L on
don." 

.. I have now only to add thnt the in. 
terest in favor of Li beria, both in Englund 
and in France, js dnily increas ing. By 
the government nnd people of both coun
tries I ha,'e been received jn the most 
kind and flattering manner." 

In .... iew of these and other facts which 
might be mentioned, we hazzard nothing 
in saying' that Liberia hu gained more 
rapidly on the confidence :lnd esteem or 

the world than any other colony with 
whose history we are conversant. The 
generation is now living, and some of 
them are present this night, who took part 
in the first efforts to plant Liberia, and 
already she has taken rank among thena
tions of th e earth, free, independent lind 
equal. 
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The moral influence of the LlberiRns. 

\ Ve may also remark that Liberia is 
not only one of the most 'TtIpid, but she is 
also one of the most inlert:!ung germs of 
national growth, winch the world has 
ever seen_ The feeling which animates 
the great majority of her citizens, is wor
thy of all commendation. They possess R 

courage , and a self-devotion which have 
carried them through many trying places , 
and still give promise of future im prove. 
ment. Despondency hM no home in their 
hearts. They have breasted, with noble 
rt!solution, the various obstacles which 
have been thrown III their way. When 
their means were small and their resources 
inadequate to their emergencies, they 
hue made ' persona) sacrifices, and pe r· 
formed additiono.l services . 

discharging a high duty to tllemselves llnd 
their race, !lnd winning undying honors , 
as the benefactors of Africa. They have 
re·possessed anti begun to regenerate the 
land of their progenitors, to 'repair her 
broken and decayed fortunes, and re-kin· 
dle Irer long extinguished lights. 

The establishment Ilnd growth of such a 
commulllty, on that dark continent ,.such 
amodelof II. nation, is an order of things 
wholly ne\v to Africa, and gives pronllse 
of future greatness, on which the wo rld 
may well look with admiration ! 

While L iberia is thus rising in strength 
and importance, and receiving the fayora· 
ble cons ideratio n of governments abroad, 
it is gratifying to find , thllt she is gaining 
friends in the land lhatgnve her bitth . 

In the progress of commUnities ns of in- The great imporlance of this work, IS 

dtviduals, interest nnd 'benevolence, nre " forcing itself UpOli one after nnothel of the 
dosely allied. Emphatically has this State Legtslatures. 
been Illustrated in the personal history of I h 1 1 t1 t 

t 18 Wit peeu mc p ensure la we 

the earlier and tlte later emigrants to Li- record the fact, that New Jersey has 
beria, and in Liberia itsel f. They have 
secured th e hi/ihes, benefits to them

selves j at the llame time they are the 

pl'e-eminent benefactors ofthctr race . They 
have come into the possession of a sub
stantial inheritance; they have come also 
as the acknowledged harbin gers of good 
to a benighted continent. They are ma
king positive advancement in personal in
dustry, intell igence and wealth, and they 

are by the very same process developing 
the agriculturnl and commercial resources 
of the country. They are acquiring in
~reased ability to aeL for and govern them
selves-to build up the institutions of ed
ucation and religion; with these very ele
ments of cullure, and rudiments of Chris

tianity, th ey prove themselves the best 
missionaries, the most efficient of teach_ 
ers , to the heathen, by whom they are 
aUf'rounded. They are thu8, amid all 
their perplexities and discouragements , 

taken the lead among the free sLates , in 
making an appropriation of5 1,OOO a year, 
for two yeal"8, to aia in sending to Liberia 
such portion of her free colored population 
as may desire to emigrate. The act pass· 
ed the legislature early in March last , and 
gave greut sutisfaction throughout the 
state. The language of a distinguished 
individualll!!uding to it, expresses the feel
ings of many olhen. He said , " 1 feel 
proud of my native state for this e\'idence 
of her interest in th is noble enterprise. 
The endowment is not large , but Its moral 
effect wi!! be most salutary. It clearly 
shows that our citizens are manifesting a 
more benevolent !lnd patriotic desire 10 
benefit the Colonization cause." The bill 
pll.!;lsed by large I}lajorilies in both branch
es of th e legislllLUre. Theappropriation is 
to be applied specifically to the removal of 
her own free colored people, who !lre prob-
ably as bighly favored in thei r present 
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Srate apllropriationa (or ColonIzation. 

position as any others in nny part of our neighboring states. We regret that 
country j and its bearings therefore upon there are some provisions in the act ma
the great question of their relative condi- king the appropriation, which will rend~r 
tion here and in Liberia are '-ery impor- it impossible to make the whole amount 
tanto It is worthy 01 remark, that the thereof immediately a\'ailable. \Ve trust 
sum appropriated is as large for New Jer- however,thnt some satisfactory adjustment 
sey, in proportion to the number of her co· of the policy will shortly be made.-
lored people,as a much larger sum would bE' The legislature of Maryland has renew
for many of her sister states. Hitherto but ed her liberality, and has agninlaken high 
few Of her colored population have been rank in the practical and effective appJtca
disposed to f!migrnte. Since the appropri- tion of legislative aid, in forw!\rding the
Iltion was made, we hnve sent emigrants enterprize of colonization. She has made 
enough to call for the whole appropriation another appropriation of $10,000 a year, 
for this year, which we have already re- for six years,toaid the80ciety of that slRte. 
ceived from the State TrelllJUry. Othenl This appropriation is free and unembar
are preparing to emigrate . Additional and Tassed by any restrictions or limitations,and 
larger appropriations will be needed; and is therefore applicable to cover the whole 
we have been assured that the state will actual expenses of colon ising such persons 
nobly come up to the work, and do what- as desire to emigrate from that state. 
ever ot/ght to be done. The legislature of Louisiana, adopted at 

The Legislature of PENNSVLVANIA soon their lI,st session the followin.g preamble
ufter followed theexampl~ which New Jer- I and resolution on the s:lbject! 
aey had set, and approprmted $2,000 to be u\Vhereas, the people of Louisiun'a, 
applied to defraying the e.'l:penses of emi- 1 feeling a deep interest in the cause of Afri
grants from that state. I ron Coloniz.ation, and that the succe&s of 

The General Assembly of h,'l>1ANA in ; thnt great and patriotic enterprise, deeply 
fulfilment of the reqUirements of her new involves the best interests of the state, 
constitution, passed alJiIl placing $5 ,000 "Therefore, Be it re!olved by ",e Senale 

at the disposal of the state authorities for and Howe of Rtpresentative! of tile Slate 01 
the purpose of purchasing territory in Li- Louisiana, in Gentral J/jswlbly convened, 

beria, and coloniz.ing the free colored peo

ple residing within her borders. She also 
adopted some rather stringent measures to 
prevent the further increase 01 that class of 
her population by immigration from her 

That our Senators in Congress be instruct-' 
ed, and our Representatives requested, to 
use their best exertions to promote the
success of that great enterprise: first, by 
urging on the GeneraJ Government such' 

• Gov. J os . A. 'Vright in his Illte message remarks: 
" In pursuance of an act oflnst session, Il. correspolldence has been opened widl Presi~ 

dent Roberts, of Liberia, on the subject of acquiring territory, for the seulement of the 
free blacks, who may deaire to emigrate from Indiana. Sufficient time has not elapsed 
to receive an answer, but a favorable one is expected . .No perfect organization of th~ 
state bOf\fd has yet been made under Ihe law, as it is not yet in force. 

lilt is gratifying to know that Indiana is the first state in the Union that has authori~ 
sed a. state organization, (or the purposes of colonization, and in tnat capacity h8& 
opened a correspondence with that republic, and Ihereby recognised it 8S one of the 
independent nations orthe earth . While the principal nations of Europe have re~og
nized the independence of Liberia, it is matter of astonishment, that up to the present 
time, our Government, that IIhould }lan been the firllt to welcome her into the fnmily of 
nations, haa remained ailent." 
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Movements in Alabama, ConnecticUl, 811d New York. 

a donation of land, or an appropriation of 
money, as will aid in removing the free 
people of color, with their consent, from 
the United Slales to Liberia, in Africa.
Seeondly, by using their best efforts to 
promote what is usually called the "Ebony 

Line," in transporting the said free people 
of color to the Republic of Liberia, and to 
increase the commercial futilities between ' 
the {Tniled States and ",Vestern Africa, 

through tIle medium of Libcrin." This 
resolution was adopted by very large ma
jorities ill both brtmches of the Legisla. 
tUft:. The people of the State generally I 
highly approved of the course recom
mended. and would this day be greatly 
rejoiced if Congress would undertake the 
work in such form ns the resolution em
braces. 

In Alabama, a SUlte Colonization SQ
ciety hus been organized by many of the 
leading men, Rnd a very able address 

.adopted, to the people of the State on the 
subject, setting forth the great importance 
of cC'lonization, and aiming to convince 
them that it il'l entitled to their sympathy 
and patronage. They close their address 
thus: I I Do we mistake our countrymen, 

in supposing they 'yill give us, in the only 
feasible plan for the accomplishment of an 
object which self-interest, religion, and 
philanthropy, alike demand? ,Ve are sat
isfied we do not, and therefore confidently 
and earnestly solicit their aid. Come for
ward, then, fellow-citizens, and join us in 
urging forward this cause of our country 
and of humanity. II 

The Legislature of Connecticut, having 
their attention called to the su hject by the 
Governor in his message, an able report 
and severnl resolutions were adopted in 
favor of it, which close thus: II Finally, 
the past history and the present prospects 
of the cause, afford most encour~ging in
dicatione of its future prosperity. The 

last year has been one, in many respects, 
of unprecedented success : 

II ReJolvtd, That the American Coloniza
tion Society happily uDites Christian phi
lanthropy and political expediency-our ob
ligations to the Union and to God; and 
that its principles lind operations nre most 
benevolent, not only to\'vards our colored 
population, but towards both races in this 
country. and towards two quarters of the 
globe. II 

This is nil good as fllr as it goes; but 
it needs just one more resolution to make 
it perfect. None can be at nlos~ to un
derstand that the tenor of thut resolution 
should be an apP,"o]Jriation; and we doubt 
not that it will ere long be adopted. It 

"will meet a hearty concurrence in the 
State nnd in the country. 

The Legisl ature of New York at their 
last session, had the subject brought be
fore them by a stirring appeal of the Go
vernor, io which he remarks: "A cause 
so beneficent, identified with the lasting 
welfare of two of the great races of man
kind, rises high above the party contests 
of the day, and appeals with resistless: 
force to the justice and humanity of the 
whole American people. r hope to see it 
sustained by the liberal action of the na
tional government, seconded by ~ntribu
tions from several of the Stlltes. I sub
mit the whole subject to your enlightened 
consideration, in the firm belief that upon 
a full examination of its merits, you wHI 
deem it in accordance with justice find 
policy, and an f'nlightened public senti
ment, to manifest your approval of the 
cause by a liberal appropriation for the 
furtherance of its benevolent designs." 

We are sorry to say that as yet no final 
action has been taken by the Legislature 
on the subject. Weare, however I assured 
that the subject _will not be allowed to 

sleep. 
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S alC!l of Ollio, Tenne~e, and Georgin.-Exploralion of the interior o( Afric(l.. 

The Legislature of Ohio have now be- It is our privilege to know that the Ex-
fore them n joint resolution to instruct ecutive department of our government 
their Senalors in Congress , amI to request entertain the highest sense of the value 
their Representatives, to use their in- of our enteq)rise, and desire to extend 
Ouence to secure the passage 01 the col- to Liberia their countenance. As an evi
onizalion measure , familiarly known as dence of this, we may quote the language 
Stafl{Y', Bill; and to obtain an acknowl- of the President in hil!l last annual mes-
edgment of the independence of the Re- . .. 

hi
' f Lb' sage to Congress, where he says, "mclpl-

pu IC 0 I erla. 
V

· .. . I ellt meal!lures have been taken towards the 
The Legishltul'e of Irgmlll IS very ear- . 

. . reconnOlsallce of the Continent of Africa, 
nestly ul'ged by mnny of lIS members, and , cas twnni ofLibel'ia . " We hnve long de-

by lealding cihtizens ~.I~firoU~houtftheh ~tale, sired that this work should be undertaken . 
to ma (e suc n moUi cntlOn 0 I elr ap_ 
propri8tion as will render it more exten
lively ; pplicable to the purposes for 
which it wns originally made. Such nn 
alteration ie very desirable, nnd from 
,,,hal is known of the "iews Ilnd feelings 
of the friends of the cause in that State, 
we ha\'e rrason to hope that it wi!! I:e 
made. 

In several other States measures have 
been adopted which contemplate appro
priations by their Legislature. In T en
nessee many memorials have been numer
ously signed. In Georgia, many leading 
and influential gentlemen have expressed 
the opinion that the State would very soon 
provide money to pay the expenses of 
nny alHl. all of her free colored people who 
would consent to emigrate to' Liberia. 

One ' of the most importtlnt measures 
which is now before the country for the 
advancement of colonization, is the bill 
introduced by the Hon. Edward Stanly, 
of North Carolina, in the House of Rep
reeentatives, which provides for the pay
ment to the several Stales of the II fourth 
instalment of th e deposites of public mo
neys directed to be made with said States, 
by the act approved June 23, 1836. 11-

The passage of this bilt by Congress would 
place at the disposl\l of the Slates for pur
poses of colonizing their free colored peo- ' 
pie, and providing for their welfare, $468,-
360.75 annually . 

It is a matter of great importance to our 
home operations, and the progress and 
en largement of Liberia. All the interest. 
of commerce nnd civilizntion are intimate
ly associated with It. For centuriel!l the 
interior of Africa has been an unknowll 

region, shut out and secluded from the 
rest of the world. Commerce which has 
gone everywhere, with a bold adventurous 
step, liaS faltered and fnllen back here. 
Enterprising explorers, who have dared 
so much, and penetrated so far every
where else, have gone but a little way 
inside the shell of Africa. The inte
nor has never been reached in any man
ner calculated to throw open its treasuree'. 
or reveal its wonders to the gaze of the 
world. Hence it is that we look with ad
miration upon this elYort which has been 
commenced by our Government, to ex

plore this unknown region . Colonization 

has planted a footstep on the western 
coast, and opened a gate-way througb 
which the vast recesse8 of the interior 
may be visited and revealed. Already a 
gentleman eminently qualified to have the 
planning and direction of this work, is on 
his way to,' or actually in Liberia. Com· 
mander Lynch, of the U. S. Navy, 
sailed for Liberia, vin England, the 13th 
of November last. The Secretary of the 
Navy, (who haa been long known as a 
zealous fri"end of Liberia,) in hi, late re-
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l'tlial'ion of Com. L~·neb.-Auxiliary Societies. 
-------
port to Congress , says: "As I could not, 
however, without some special appropria
tion to the object, organize l\ full Rnd ef
fective expedition for th e prosecution of 
this enterprize, I have thought that, by 
the employment of such means 8S have 
been provideJ for the ordinary exigencies 
of the service, I might profitably prepare 
the way for such an exploration as Con
gress might hereafter think fit to authorise. 
r have, accordingly, d:rect.ed a prelimina
ry investigatIOn to be made by an officer 
of the Navy, whom 1 have attached to the 
African squadron, with orders to devote 
the months of the coming winter to an ex

amination of the necessary conditions 
which this undertaking may require. 

"In Commander Lynch, to whom the 
country is already indebted for important 
services in another field, I have found a 
prompt and ardent volunteer for this em
ployment_ He is now on his way to the 
African coast . He. will land at Liberia, 
Cape Palmas, and other points, and will 
pursue his inquiries as far l\.S the river 
Gaboon, with a view to the ascertainment 
of such localities on the margin of the Af
rican continent as may present the great
eet facilities , whether by the river courses, 
or by inland routes, for penetrating with 
least hazard to the interior_ He win col
lect information touching the geographical 

character of the country; its means of af
fording the necessary supplies of men and 
provisions; the temper of the inhabitants, 
whether hostile or friendly; the proper 
preeautions to be observed to secure the 
health of a party employed; and all other 
items of knowledge upon which it may be 
proper hereafter to prepare and combine 

the forces essential to the success of a com
plete nud useful exploration of the in

terior. " 
III the operatiolls of the various Auxili-

Rry Societies, during the past year, therE: 
is much ofencourngement. They all speak 
of gaining new friend s , and increasing 
usefulness. 

T he agents employed in collecting 
funds have been active, zealous, and suc
cessful. They have done honor to them
selves , and gre:t.tly promoted the interests 
of the cause to which they have been de
voted. 

Some special attention has been given, 
in certain places , to enlightening the minds 
of the colored people 011 the subject . 'Ve 
highly commend the action of n huge and 
influential meeting of the citizens of Ma
son county, Kentucky, which was held 
in the city of Maysville, the 12th of Au
gust. Among other resolutions, they 
adopted the following: "Resoil'ed, that 
a committee of good and wise men be ap
pointed, on behalf of this meeting, to con
fer with all the free persons of color within 
their reach, for the purpose of laying be
fore them lhe facts and inducements invi
ting their migration to Libel'ia, and that 
every member of this meeting, and every 
member of the proposed associatioll , and 
every citizen, is hereby invoked to use all 
proper means, to ind uce the frce colored 
persons of their respective neighborhoods 
to co)l1sider the advantages to them, and 
thei r posterity J {If a seulement in L iberia, 
under the auspices of th e Kentucl,y Co
lonization Society." If this course were 
a40pted and faithfully carried out in every 
neighborhood it would secure the most 
beneficial results. Surrounded as they 
nre in man y places by counsellors hostile 

to L iberia, and agitated by the rough and 
stormy waves of adverSity, they see not 
the star of hope that gleams out on the 
shores of Africa. Clouds and dllrkness 
are round about their prescnt habitation, 
which prevent them from understandill~ 
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the destiny of honor and exaltation, the 
career of broad llnd lasting usefulness 
which is opened before them. They hear
Aot the voice that tells them of Ihe riches 
that are theirs, if they will but arouse 
themselves, and be men. Here, then, is n 
work, too long and too much neglected, in 
which all Ihe friends of the race may bear 
a hand. \Ve know that colon ization is 
full of blessing's for them. \Ve must 
therefore take hold of the enterprise in the 
true spirit of benevolence. We must 
show them that we are individually their 

friends, and thatM asociety, we seek their 
highest good. If we would get within 
the entrenchment of their prejudices, we 
must prove ourselves to be laboring for 
their benefit, in every way,in which an 
intelligent and substantial philanthropy 
can maniff'st itself. And we may rest 
assured, that in every instance where we 
do this , some good effects will follow. 
The seed thus sown may lie long in the 
soil, but it will ultimately spring IIp and: 
yield a plentiful harvest. 

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting otthe Am. Col. Society . 

. THE American Colonization SO- l one of the Vice Presiden!::;, presi
ciety met according to ndjournment, declo 

Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock, the JOHN H. B. LATROBE, E sq., was 
18th January 1853, in the First unanimollsly elected PRESIDENT of 
Presbyterian Church. the American Colonization Society ~ 

The Hon. Charles Fenton Mer- Messrs. Pinney. and Ward, and 
cer. one of the Vice President~, pre
sid ed. 

The Rev. R. R. Gurley opened 

the meeting with prayer. 

Dr. Goble were appointed a commit

tee to nominate Vice Prcsidp.llts .. 

After consultation, they reported the 

following ge ntlemen, wbo were duly 
An nbs tract of the annual report elected, viz: 

was read by Dr. Lugenbeel, Record
ing Secretary. 

Addresses were delivered by the 
Han, Edward E\jt'rett, the Rev. 
Charle)) H. Read. and the Han. 
Charles Fenton Mercer, after which 
the Society ndjourned to meet in the 
Colonizat ion Rooms, to-morrow, at 
10 o'clock, a m. 

COLONIZATION ROOMS, 

19i1t January, 1853. 
The Society met according to ad

journment, Anson G. Phelps, Esq., 

VICE PRESIDENTS . 

(FiTS' dultdin 1819.) 
1. Gen. J ohn H. Cocke, of Virginia. 

(First tltcltd in 1823.) 
2. Hon. Charles Fenton Mercer, of Va. 
3. Rev. Jeremiah Day, O. O. or Conn. 

(liNl tucltdin 1830.) 
4. Hon. Thea. Frelinghuysen, of N. J. 

(First tltcltdin 1832.) 
5. Hon. Louis McLean, of Maryland. 

(.First eltcltd in 1833.) 
6. Moses Allen, Esq., of New York, 
7. Gen. \Valter Jones , of Dis. of Col. 
8. Joseph Gales, Esq. do 

(First tltcltd in 1834.) 
9. Rt. Rev. Wm. Meade, D. D. of Va 
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Vice Presidents elected. 

(Fi.rst euded in 1835.) (First tltctttl in 1847.) 
10. Rev. JamesO. Andrews, O . D.,Rish()p 46. Rev J . J. J!lneway, D. D., ofN. J. 

' of the M. E . Church, South. 47. Hon. H. L. Lumpkin, of Geo. 
U. William Maxwell, Esq. o.f Virginia. 48. James Leno.x , Esq., o.f N. Y . 

(First tieeled in 1836.) (First eluted in 1848.) 
12. Ho.n. Elisha Whittlesey, of Ohio. 49. Rev. Jo.shua. Soule, D. D. Bisho.P of 
13. Ho.n. 'Valter Lowrie, of New Yo.rk. the M. E. Church, South. 
14. Ho.n. Jacob Burnet., of Ohio. 50. Rev. T . C. Upham, D. D., o.fMaine. 
IS. Stephen Duncan, M. D., o.fMies. 51. Ho.n . Thomas Corwin, of Ohio.. 

(.First tleClecl in 1838.) 52. Hon Thos. \V. \Villiams, of Co.nn. 
16. Hon. 'Vliliam C. Rivf's, of Virginia. 53. Hon. Simon Greenleaf, of Mass. 
17. Rev. J . L.aurie, D. D. of Dis. of Col. (FiTst tlectediR 1849.) 
18. Rev. WilliamWinans,D.D. o.fMiss . 54. Rev. Jo.hnEarly, D. D.ofVirginia.. 
19. James Bo.o.rman, Esq. o.f N. Y. 55. Rev Lo.vick Pierce, D. D. o.f Ga. 
20. Henry A. Fo.ster, Esq. o.f do.. 56. Hon. R.J. Walker, of Miss. 
~1. Ro.bert Campbell, Esq. of Ge()rgia. (Pirst elecled in 1850. 
"22 . Ho.n. Peter D. Vroo.m, o.f N. J. 57. Samuel Gurney Esq., o.f England. 
~3. Ho.n. James Garland, o.f Virg inia. 5S. Charles McMicken, Esq. o.fOhio. . 

(flrst electtd in IS40.) \ 59. John Bell, M. D., o.f Penn. 
"24. Ho.n. Willard HaU, o.f Delaware. 1 (First tluttd in lS51.) 
~5. Rt. Rev . Wm.. M. Otey, o.fTenn. 60. Ho.n. Charles M. Co.nrad, of La. 
26. Gerard Rallston, E sq., of England. I 6}. Rev. Ro.bert Ryland, of Va.. 
27. Rev.C .Van Rensselaer,D. D. o.fN. J. 62. Ho.n. Fred. P . Stanto.n, o.fTenn. 

(First elecled in 1841.) (Firsttlecltdin IS52.) 
28. Thomas Ho.dgkin, M . D., of England 63. Rev. Nathan Bangs, O. D.,o.f N. Y. 
29. Rev. E . Burgess, D. D . , o.fMass. 64 . John Beveridge, Esq. do. 
30. Thomas R. Hazzard, Esq., of R . 1. 65 Hon James M . '\Va.yne. o.f Geo.rgia. 
31. Thomas Massie, M . D., o.f Va. ,6. HOIl. Ro.bert F. Sto.ckton, of N. J. 

{ First dtcledin IS42. ) 67. Hon. Henry W. Coliier,o.f Ala . 
:32. G.en. Winfield Scott, U. S. A. (lirst tlecled in lS53.) 

(First eucled it1.1843.) 68. Ho.n. Edward Everett, o.f Mass . 
.33. Hon. L. Q.. C. Eitner, of New Jersey. 69. Hon. 'Washington Hunt, o.fN. Y . 
.34. James Railey, Esq. o.f MislJ. 70. Ho.n. Haratio S. Seymo.ur, do . 
.35. Rev. G. '\V. Bethune, D. D. o.f N. Y. 71. Hon . Joseph A. \Vright, o.fInd. 

(flrs' dec/ed in IS44.) 

36. Ellio.tt Cresson, Esq., of Penn. 
37. Anso.n G. Phelps, Esq., o.f N. Y. 
38. Rev. Leonard W'o.o.ds,D. ·D.,o.f Mass. 
39. Rev. Beverly '"Vaugh, D. D., Bishop 

of the Meth. Epie . Church. 
(Fir.ttlected in lS45.) 

40. Rev. W. B. Johnso.n, D. D. o.fS. C. 
--11. Mo.ses Sheppard, Esq., o.f Md. 
-42. Rt. Rev. C. P. Mc[JV!lin D. D., o.f O. 
"'3. Rev. J. T . Edgar, D. D., o.f Tenn. 
44. Rev. P. Lindsley, D. D. do.. 
45. Ho.n. J R. Underwo.o.d, o.f Ky. 

82. Ho.n Joseph C. Ho.rnblower, of N. J. 
73. Hon. Geo.rge F. Fo.rt, o.fNew Jersey 
74. Gen. Jo.hn S. Do.rsey, do.. 
75. Hon. RalphJ . Ingerso.lI, o.f Conn. 
76. Benjamin Sillimnn, LL. D. do. 
n. Ho.n. Joseph R. Ingersoll, o.f Penn. 
7S. Ho.n. Edward Co.les, do.. 
79. Rev. Ho.ward Malcom, D. D. do.. 
SO. Rev. J. P . Durbin, D. O. do.. 
S1. Edward McGehee, Esq. of Miss . 
82. Thomas Henderso.n, Esq. do.. 
83. Daniel Turn!.JUlI, Esq., of La. 
S4. Ho.n. Thos. H. Seymour, o.f Conn 
SS. Ho.lI. Samuel F. Vinto.n, o.f Ollia 
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Adjournlllell t.-MeeIUlg of the Board or Dlrectorl.-List of Delegates. 

James HaJJ, M. D., and WilliAm On motion, it was 
Crane, Esq., were appointed a com- I Rtsolved, That the thanks of this 
mittce to inform Mr. Latrobe of his i Society be tendered to the HOR . 

election. I Charles Fenton Mercer, for the able 
The annual report was tak~n up aud courteous manner with which 

Ilnd referred to the Board ofDireclors. he presided ave r the meeting of the 
The Hon. Charles Fenton Mercer SociNy, held last eveni ng. 

offered several resolutions, which, Aftcrwhichthe Society <Idjourned 
after some consideration, wero refer- 10 meet the 3d Tues(by of Janu<try~ 
red 10 the Board of Directors for 1854, at 7 o-'c1ock, P. M. 
their aetion. 

Extl'acts froUl tile Minutes or the Board of Dillectors. 
COLONIZATION ROOMS, li am Appleton, Hon. J. H. Dun-

Washington, Jan. 18, 1853. ca n, Hon. Albert Fearing, Dr. W il -
The Board ofDireclors of IheArn- liam R. Lawrence, James C. Dunn. 

erican Colonization Socicly mol, I Esq., Rev. Joseph, Tracy. 
according to adjournment. this day, 

at 12 o'clock, M. Anson G. Phf!lps, ' 

Esq., of New York, was called to 

Connecticut Colonization Societ"q" 
-Han. Charles Chapman, Han.. 
Charles J. McCurdJ, HOIl. O. S. 

the Chair, and Gabriel I'. Disosway, Seymour, Hon. Ebenezer Flower, 

Esq., was appointed Secretary. Jas. Brewster, Esq., Jas. Donaghc, 

The meeting was opened with Esq., Hczel..iah HUlltington, Esq., 
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Maclean . I Rev. N. S. Whaaton, D. D., Rev .. 

The minutes of the last meeting John Orcutt. 

were read.. . New York State Col. Society.-
Ou motion of Rov. Dr. Macle:1n, I A G Ph I E A G . . I nson . e ps, 'sq., nson • 

a Committee was appointed to re- i PI I J E . L B W d 
1e ps, r., sq. , . . ar , 

port UpOIl the roll of the Board of l E H M S I· ~ I· E G ~ 
• I sq., . . c 1Ielle III, sq., . r . 

Directors for the present year. The I D· E H D S G Isosway, sq., on. . . reO''" 
Rev. Dr. Maclean, .l\fr. Schieffelin" R TI D· 'V· D D 0 

Dry, ev . lomas e Itt, . . 
and Mr. Gregory, were appointed. 

Messrs. A. G. Phelps, Jr., and L. 
B. , ... Tard, were appointed a Commit
tee to audit the Treasurer's account. 

The Comm ittee on preparing the 
roll, reported the following Jist of 
names, viz: 

Vermont Colonization Soc'iefy.
Rev. John Wheeler, D. D. 

.Massachusetts Col. Society.
Han. Edward Everett, Han. Wil. 

J((I1J) Jersey Colonization Societ!L_ 

-Hon . Jacob W. Miller, Rev. John 
Maclean, D. D., Rev. A. D. Eddy, 
D. D., J. G. Goble, M. D., Rev. M. 
B. Hope, D . D. 

Pennsylvania Col. 8ociety.-Wil
liam V. Pettit, Esq., Joseph H arri-

son, Esq., Archibald Roberttlon ~ 

Esq., Rev. John IVIorris Pease, Wi} ... 

ham Parker Foulke, Esq. 
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Deltgates.-Resolutionl. 

V1'rginia Colonization Society.
Rev. Philip Slaughter, Rev. Charles 

H. Read, Rev. Dr. Sparrow, Hon. J. 
F. Strolhe r, H on. Charles J. Faulk
ne f, Hon. J ohn S. Caskie, Rev. 
S. Caskic, Rev. Dr. Lee. Judge Mon
cure, S. S. Baxter, E sq., J . C. 
Crane, E sq., J ohu Howard, Esq., 
John M. Patton, Jr" Esq., R. B. 
Bolling, E sq. , Tazewell Taylor, E sq. , 
D' Arcy Paul, I~ s q ., Edgar Snowden, 
Esq., J. M. Speed, E sq., R. G. 
Scott, Esq., Rt v. J. N. Dllnforth. 

Ollio Col. 80ciely.- Committee of 
Corrtspondence.-Hon. Samud F. 
Vinton, William B. Thrall, E sq., J. 
J. Coombs, Esq. 

Kentucky Colonization Sodety.
Han. J. R. Underwood. 

Knoxville, Tenn., rol. Society.
H on. John Bell, Hon. J ames C. 
J ones, Hon. F. P. Stanton. 

The Rev. B. Pinn ey, Rev. W. 
McLain and James Hall, 1\1. D., 
Life Directors, were pre.sc nt. 
• The Rev. J a mes Mitchell, present 
frolll. In d iana, was, on motion, re

ques ted to take a seat, and partici

pated in the deliberations of this 
Board. The same invitation was 

,oted to the Rev. Mr. Mitchell, 

Agent of the Vermont Colonization 

Society. 
Letters from Thomas R . H azard, 

and Solomon Sturges, E sqs., Life 
Directors, were read by til e Secretary. 

A communication was presented 

by ~1r. Disosway, from the. Rev. Mr. 
Mitchell , of Indiana, which, on mo-

2 

lion, was referred to a Committee, 
consisting of Re v. Dr. Maclean, 
Rev. Mr. Slaughter, and H on. Mr. 

Vinton. 

Adjourned to meet to-morrow at 
9 o'clock, A. M. 

January 1911,. 
The Board met according to ad

journm en t. 
The minutes of tho last session 

were read and approved. 

On motion of Mr. Brewste r, Col. 

Charles Stearns, of ~11Misachusett8, 

was invited to take part in the de
liber5.tions of Ihis Board. 

The Rev. Mr. Tracy, Rev. Dr. 

Eddy, and Rev. Mr. Pease were ap
pointed a Committee to nominale 
officer~ for the ellsu ing yea r. 

The Rev. Dr. Eddy presenled the 
followin g lesolutions, which were 
adopted, viz : 

Resolved, That thc Ihanks of this 
Board be ex pressed to the Governors 

I of ~uch of the States as have com-
! mended the cause of African col. 
onization in their an nual messages i 
and that we grnteful ly acknowledge 
our obliga tiolls to such Legislatures 
as have made appropr iations to the 
cause of colonizatioll, as not only 
greatly aiding its benevolent e nds, 
but as directly comme nding this 
benevolent cause to the public con
fid ence and support. 

Resolved, That we contemplate 
with lively inte rest the in trod uction 
of the resolution now bt: fore the 
Senate of the U uiteu States, for the 
r~cogllition of the RepubJi~ of I~ i . 
be ria as an independent natil1n. 

• 
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Adjourned 
this evening. 

to mnet at 8 o'clock '[ Resolved, That the Board h:lve 
learned with plensurr! that the Ex~ 

Evenir.g Session, Jan. 19th. 
The Board l11 e l according to ad ~ 

journm ent, at 8 o'clock, P. M. 
The Committee appointed to 

nominate officers for the present 

year reported, and the following ge n~ 

tlemen were duly clected, viz: 

Secretary and Treasurer, Rev. W. 
McLain. ' 

Recording Secretary, J. W. Lu
genbeel, M. D. 

Executive Commiliee, Haney 
Lindsly, M. D., Elisha Whittlesey, 
Joseph H. Bradley, A. O. Day ton, 
J. S. Bacon, D. D., William Gunton, 
W. W. Seaton. 

Adjourned to 9 o'clock lo-mor
row morning. 

January 2011 •. 
The Board met according to ad

journment. 
The minutcs of yesterday were 

read and appro\'ed. 

eculive Committee have take n stepa 
10 obtain a renewal of the former 
appro priations for the 5uppre~sion 
oftne African slave trade, and oflhe 
agency of the United States for the 
reception of the African cal'lives, 
und er the act of CongrE:ss of 18 19. 

The Rev. Dr. Maclean prescuted 
the following resolutions l which 

were adopted, ' "iz: 
Resolved, Thilt it is the deliberate 

opin ion of this Board that the with
drawal of the United Stale:: squad
ron-from 111e western const of Af
rica, would be the certain precurser 
of the revi\'a l of the slave trade, 
which for some years past has been 
kept in check by the activ.ily of the 
vessels of war on that coa~t. 

Resolved, That this Board firmly 
believe that the renewal of this in .. 
famous traffic wC'uld be highly de~ 
trimental to the operations of the 
American Colonization Society, to 
the inte rest s of Liberia, and also to 
the growing commer~e of the Uni~ 
ted State~, so important to the civ~ 
ilization of Africa. 

The res Jutiolls prese nted at the 
Resolved, That the Executil'e 

mceting of the Society by the Hon. Committee be requested to con-
C. F. Mercer, and referred to this vey, in the most respectful manner, 
Board, were taken up, amended, and to the Administration, the above ex~ 
adopted, as follows: pres:;ion of OI:r opinion. 

Resolved, That the Pre~ident of The Hon. Mr. Gregory presented 
Ihe Ullited States be respectfully re- the following preamble and resolu· 
quested to renew thp negotialiolls I tions, which wcre adopted , viz: 
recommemled by the House of Rep- . . 
rescntatives on the day of 'Vhereas •. t~e. ~rowlng Import~nce 
18 ,with the maritime powers; of nnd rc.s po.nslblbur;~ of the Amencall 
Europe and America, for the pur- C IJ!olllzatJon Society dema~d Ihe 
pose of rendering the slave trade pi- earnest and personal atle nllO~ o~ 
ratical by their concurrence with the the delegates at the annual meeting, 
United !:)tales, Government of Great therefore, 
Britai n, and the States of the late Resolved, That the State Societies 
Republic of Columbia. in the selection. of Delegates be re-
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quested to appoint sucl' persons as 

may give their diligent attendance 
upon their dutips as such during the 
three or four days of the sessio n. 

Resolved, That the Secretary send 
a copy of this preamble and resolu
tion annually, to the-State Societies. 

consin, and also for the States of 
Indiana and Illinois, if the Coloni
zation Societies of the two last 
named Slates shall COncur with re
spect to said two States: the com
pensation for salary and travelling 
expenses not to exceed one thou~ 
sand dollars. 

Adjourned to 5t o'clock this even-The Rev. Dr. 'Wheeler presented 
the following resolution, which was iug. 

adopted, viz; 

Resolved, That a Committee be 
appointed to report on alterations 
in Lhe Constitution of the American 
Colonization Society, with special 
reference to SCCUTlI1g a more per
llIanent and effective Board of Di· 
rectors for the Society. 

The Rev. Dr. Wheeler, the Hon. 
Mr. ViutOll, and the Rev. Dr. J. S. 

Bacon, were appointed said com

mittee. 
The Committee appointed to au

dit the Treasurer's account, repartee 
that they have discharged the d:;ty, 

and found it to be correct according 

to the exhibit. (For which see 

page 32) 
The ClJmmittee on the communi

~tion of the Rev. Mr. Mitchell, 

from Indiana, presented the follow
iag report, which was accepted and 
adopted, viz: 

The Committee to consider the 
communication from the Rev. Mr. 

Mitchell , of Inuiana, would respect

fully recommend the adoption of 

the following resolution, viz: 

Resolved, That the Executive 
Committee be instructed to appoint 
for one year, a general agent for the 
States of Michigan, Iowa, and Wis~ 

Evening Session, Jan. 20th. 
The Board met according to ad~ 

journment, at 5t o'clocl{, P. M. 
On motion, it was 

Resolved, That the Executive 
Committee are hereby requested 10 

in\'ite the services of the Rev. R. 
R. Gurley, as travelling general 
agent of this Society. 

On motion of Mr. Foulke, it was 

Resolved, That the thanks of this 
Board are due, and are hereby ten
dered to the Executive Committee, 
the Secretary, and the other officers 
of the Society, for the fidelity and 
ability with which they have dis. 
~harged their respective duties du
ring the past year. 

91} motion of Mr. Pettit, it was 

Resolved, That ' the special thanks 
of this Board be presented to the 
HOIl. Edward Everett, Secretary of 
State, for the able and most elo
quent speech he delivered before 
the American Colonization Society, 
at their late annual meeting, and 
that the Secretary be requested to 
transmit to him a copy of this res
olution, and to request of him a copy 
of the said speech for publication. 

On motion the following resolu
tions were adopted, viz: 

Resolved, That the warmest thanks 

I 
of this Board lJe presented to Anson 
G. Phelps, Esq., for the ability and 
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urbanity with which he has presided 
'over their deliberations during the 
present session. 

Resolved, Th.t the thanks of the 
Board b~ presented to G. P. Diso. 
8way, Esq., for his faithful and labo
rious atte ntion in his capacity of 
Secretary of the Board at the pres
ent meet ing, and for kee;>ing ::'0 co
piolls and correct a minute of. the 
various proceedings. 

The minutes were then read, cor
rec ted, and approved. 

On motion, the Board afJjourned 
to the third Tuc!SdilY in January, 
1854, at 12 o'clock, M. 

The meeting was closed with
prayer by tlHl Rev. Dr. Wheeler. 

ANSON G. PHELPS, 
Chairman, 

GA:BRtEL P. DISOSWAY, 

Secretary. 

Address or the lIon. Ed ward Everett, 
AT TilE ANNIVER9AR.Y OF TilE AMERICAN COL. SOCIETY, 18th JA'NVART J 1853-

Mr. Pmidel1tand Gent. of the Col. Soc'y:- is the quiet operation of a private 
IT was my intention when I was association, pursuing the even 

requested some weeks ago, to tenor of its way without osten~ 
take a part in the proceedings of talion, without eclat i and on the 
this evening, to give to the subject coast of Africa there is nothing to 
of the Colonizalion Society and its attract our attention but a small set~ 
operations on the coast of Africa, t1eme llt, the germ of a Republic, 
the most thorough examination in which, however prosperous, is but 
my power, in all its bearings, COII- still in its infallcy. 
sidering that, whether we look to the But before we deride even these 
condition of this country or the in- small beginnings-before we make 
leresis of Africa, no more important up our minds Ihat the mosl import
object cou ld engage our attention. alit futuri lies are not wrapped up in 
Butduring almost the whole of the them, even as the sp leadi ll g oak is 
intervulthat has since e lapsed, my wrapped up in the small acorn· 
time and my thoughts have been so which we can hold in our fingers,. 
entirely taken up aud pre-occupied, we should do well to recollect the 
that it has been altogether out of first twenty-five or thirty years of 
my power to give more than the the settlement at J amestown, in 
hastiest preparalion to the part which your State, Mr. President, the par
I am to take in this evening's pro· ent of Virginia. We shou ld do 
ceedings. J am .therefore obliged well to remember the history of that 
to throw myselfupon the indulgence dreadful winter at Plymouth, when 
of this audience, with such a hasty more than half of the Mayflower's 
view of the subject as I have been little company were laid beneath the 
alone able to take. sod, and that sod smoothed over for 

The Colonization Society seems fea r the native savage would come 
to me to have been the subject of and count the numher of the graves. 
much unmerited odium, of much I think if you look to what has been 
equally unmerited indifference on done in Liberia in the last quarter 
the part of the great mass of the of a century, you will find that it 
community, and to have receivell compares favorably with the most 
that attention which it so well and the best that w .. s done in Vir
deserves, from but very few. We ginia or in Plymouth, during the 
regard it now only in its illfancy. same period. These seem 10 me 
All that we sec in this country to be reasons why we should not 

( 
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look with too much distrust at the I Then came the kindred object. 
small beginnings that have been which was more important because 
made. , applicable to a much larger number 

Gentlemen, the foundation of Lhis of persons, of providing a suitable 
Society was laid in a great political home for that portion of the free 
and moral necessity. The measures colored population of this country 
which were taken for the suppres· that were desirous of emigrating to 
sions of the slave trade naturally led the land of their fathers. This at 
t.) the capture of slave.shipsi and first, as 1 understand, for it was 
the question immediately arose before my day, was an object that 
what should be done with the vic· approved itself almost universally 
tims that were rescued from them . throughout the country, to the South 
It wa~ necessary that they should be as well as to the North, to the white 
returneJ to Africa. They cou ld not, as well as to the. colored population. 
each and nil , be sent to thei r native Every body seemed to think at tirst 
villages. They had been collected that this was a practicable, desirable, 
from the wlwle interior of that cOlln- and most praiseworthy object. By 
try, Illany or thelll 2,000 miles in degrees, 1 am sorry to say, Jealollsies 
the interior, anfl it was out of the crept ill, prejudices, for so I must 
question that they should, immedi- account them, arose j nnd in pro· 
ately be sent to their homes. If they cess of time, it has come to pass 
had been placed ul)on the coast, that this Society has become, I must 
in a body, nt any of the usual say, intensely unpopular with a 
points of resMt, the result would large class of the colored popula
hare been to throw them at once tion whose interests and welfare 
back ngain into the grasl) of the na- were some of the prime objects of 
tive chiefs who are the principal its foundation . 
agents of the slave trade. It was, I will not undertake on this occa
therefore, absolutely necessary, if sian to discuss Ihe foulldation or 
the course of measures undertaken these prejudices. 1 will not dwe ll up
for the suppression of the slave trade on those. as they are called, oppres
was to be pursued, that some Col. sive laws, and that stil l more oppres· 
I'ny should be founded, under the sive public sentiment in all parts of 
name and inAuence and patronage Ihe country, which render the can· 
ot"a powerful European or American dition of Ihe colored population in 
Slate, where these poor victims every partofthe Union, olle afdis
should be placed at once, safely ability, di~courageJllent, and hard
protected, supplied with necessary ship . In order to meet the objection 
provisions of all kinds, civilized if to the operalion of the Society 
possible, and by dpgrees enabled to I which arises from the statement that 
find their way bael< to their nati\'e it tends to co-operate with, and to 
villages, which some of them no strengthen these Ol)pressive laws and 
doubt, both frem the English and this ol)pressi\'e public sentimellt, I 
American Colony have from time will for argument sake, take it for 
to time done; as we know in fact granted that this legislation hod this 
that they have_ selll iment are correctly thus charac-

This as I understanrl it, was one terized; that they are ns oppressive, 
of the first itleas lhnt gave origin to cruel, and tyrannical as they are 
this Society, nnd as.I sa id before, it declared to be. 
was a political and moral necessity. Taking this for granted, T ask in 

• 
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the name of common sense, in the I unhappy condilion, are e migrating 
Dame of humanity , does this slate of to the United States, to find a ref
things furnish any reason why the uge l a horne, a social position, and 
free colorecl population of the COUII- I employment-suppose some one 
try, should ue discouraged from should go to them and try 10 slimu
leav ing a Slate of things like Ihis, late a morbid patriotism, a bitter 
and going to the land of their fath- I nationality, te lling them the country 
ers, a continent of their own where I where they were born, bdonged as 
bO such leg islation, where no such much to them as to the more fil\'Of

unfriendly publi c sentiment would cd classes, indu cing them to slay 
exist j agreat and fertile land, a land where they were born, telling them 
that is inviting them to come anJ that it was doubtrul whether they 
take pdssess ion of it, find in various would get employment in the new 
parts of which there is everything- country, tfllking of the expenses, 
that cfln attract, and reward the the diseases, the hardships of the 
industry 01 man? It seems to me poor emigrant, find in this way en
that the objeclil'n which is urged to deavor to d ete r them fro"l this great 
the Society, that it co-operates with adventure, which is to e nd in pro
that oppressive state of thinO's here, curing a home alld a position in 
furnish es the very st rongest reaso n the world, and an educat ion for 
in favor of the emigration. Let us themselves and theirchildrell, would 
take a parnlle l case. Suppose any Ihis be friendship, would this be 
one had gone among tha t little kindnes3, would this be humani ty ? 
company of persecu ted christians in But these are the appeals which arc 
England, ill the year 1608, who after- made to the free colored population 
wards became the pilgrim chur..:.h of of this. country, anel it is by appeals 
Mr. Robinson atLcyden j or suppose like this that the Society and the 
any onc had gone in 1630 to the colony have become, as I am sorry 
more importnnt company of Gov. to say I believe is the case, highly 
Winthrop, the great founder of unpopular among them. 
Massachuse tts j had tripJ to excite But I mu st haste n on from this 
their feelings against the projected object of providing a home for the 
emigration, had told them that Eng- free colored population who wish to 
land belonged to them as much as emigrate, to another which w,.s a 
it did to their oppressors, had led very considerable alld leading ob
them to stand upon their rights, and jecl with the founders of this So
if necessary bleed and clie for them; ciety, and that is the suppression of 
had depicted the hard :5hi ps and suf~ the foreign slave trade. It i.::l griev
ferings of the passage, had painted ous to reflect, it is one of the dark
in the uarkest colors , the te rrors of est Ihings that we read of in history, 
the wilderness into which they were that contemporaneously with the 
about to venture j would that have discovery of Ihis continent, and 
been true friendship, would it have mainly from mistaken humanity to
been kindness. would it have been wards its natives, the whole western 
humanity? Or to come nearer coast of Africa was Ihrown open to 
home, suppose at the prese nt day one that desola ting trafilr., which from 
should go inlO Ireland, or France, time immelllorial, had been carried 
or Switzerland, or Germany, or Nor- on from the ports of the Medit~ 
way, or any of the countries from errallcan, the Nile, and the R&d Sea, 
which hundreds of thousands of and the shores of Eastern Africa.
mell, in a depressed, destitute and It is still more llainful to reflect that 
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it was precisely at the period when I passed acts inhibiting the slav~ trade, 
the be:-t culture of modern Europe but they were uniformly negatived 
was mo\·ing rapidly toward s its per· I by the Crown. The Continental 
feetiol'l, that the intercourse of A f· Congress ill 1776, denounced the 
rica witb Europe, in stead of proving traffi c. The fed eral convention ill 
a bles~i"g proved a eur~c. H ave you 1789 Ii:wd a prospective period for 
well considered, Mr. President, tllat its abolition in this country. The 
it was in the days of Shakspeare, example w~s followed by the States 
and Speuser, and HfJoker, and Ba- of Europe. At the present day 
con, and other bright sun s in the every christian a\ld several of the 
firmament of the glory of England, Mahomedan powers have forbidden 
that her navigators first began to I it j yet it i~ extensively carried Oil , 

go forth, and as if ill derision, and some aullwrit ies say that the 
in vessels, bearing the venernhle number ofslavcs taken from Afrie:1 
name::! of" tile SolomOll 1l and" the has not materially diminished j but 
Jesll s," to the coast of Africa to f hope this is not true . This state 
tear away its wretched nati\'es ; of facl::! has led sey-eral persons 
into a state of bonda ge. It was at : most des irous of puttillg an end to 
the very time when in En~land and I the traffic, to Jev ise some new sys· 
France, th e last vest iges of the feu· tern, some new agency; and all 
dal system wcre breaking down, agree-there is not a Jissenting 
when private w~r was put an end to, voice on th at point-that the most 
and men began to venlUre out from elTe~tual, and JI1 fact the ouly sub. 
the walled town s and dwell in sa fl!· stitutc is the establishment of colo· 
ty in the open country, and to tra· lites. Wherever a colony is e!-lah
'ferse the high roads without fear, lishetl 011 the coast of Africa under 
it was then thallhcse most poli::.hed the direction of a christian power 
nations be1!an to enter into com· ill Europe or America, there the 
petition with each other, which slave trade disappears j not merely 
should monopolize that cruel traffic, fro tTl the coast of the colony, but 
the African slave trade, the princi. from the whole interior of the coun
pal agency of which was to stir up try which found an outlet at any 
It system of universal hostility j not point 011 that coast. In this way, 
merely between lIatiol1 and natiull, from the most northern extremity of 
but between tribe and tribc, clan and the French and Ellglish colonies 
clan, family and family, and often down to the mos t southern limit of 
between members of the same house· the American settlements, the slave 
hold j for, I am sorry to say, it is no trade has e ntircly disappeared. The 
unprecedented thing for these poor last slave mart in that regioll, the 
creatures to sell their wives and Gallinas, has within a short time, ] 
children to the slave trauer. I belifj,e, come within the jurisdiction 

Iii this way the whole western orthe American colony of Liheria. 
eoast of Africa beca me like the Now, along that whole line~fco~st 
Northcrn and Easte rn coast berore, and throug hout the whole IIltenor 
one general mart for the slave trade. connected with it, a Jin eofcOil::.t,as 
This litsted for three hundred years, I believe , not less than that from 
At Icngth the puhlic st!ntiment of Maine to Georgia-from every p,ort 
the world, in EUlope and America, and every harbor of wInch the ~or. 
was awakelled. Se veral of the col· e iO'Il slave trade wascarned on·~wllh · 
oninl assemblies in this country It in::::> the memory of mall, it Ims en-
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tirelydisappeared. What COD.L!reSSes 
of so\'ereigns at Vienna, aud Aix· 
ta-Chapelle, could nol do, what 
squad roll6 of war steamers cruising 
along the coast could lI o t achieve, 
what quintuple treat ies ,1Inong the 
powers of Europe could not ef
fect by the arts of diplomac.y, has 
been done by these punr little colo
nies, one of which at least, that of 
Liberia, has, in laller time1l, been 
almost wilhout the recogn ition of 
this government, s truggl ing into 
permanence by the resources fur
ni s hcll by private benevolence. (Ap
plau sf' .) I ask what ea rthly object 
ef this kinu InQre meritorious than 
this can be named? And what ca
rccr is therP. opened to noy colo ree! 
man in Europe or America, more 
prai'5c worthy ,more in vit ing than this, 
to form as it were, in his own per
son a port ion of that livi'lg cordon, 
stretching along the coast and bar
ring its w!lolA extcnt from the ap
proaches of .hi. trafficl (A pplause.) 

But even the suppression of the 
slave trnde, all important os it is, is 
bllt auxiliary to anothe r ulterior ob. 
ject of still morc command ing im
portnll cc, alld that is the civi lization 
of Africa. The condition of Africa 
is a disgrace to the rest of thc civ
ilized world. With an exten t nea r
ly three times as great as that of 
Europe, its !mowil portions of 
great fertility, tee ming with animal 
and vegetable life, traversed by mag
nificpnt chains of mountains, East, 
and West, North and South, whose 
slopes send down the tribula';es of 
some of the noblest rivers in the 
world, connecting on the North by 
the M editerranean, with the ancient 
and modern cultu re of Europe, pro
jecting on the Wpst far ililo the At
lantic oceau, that grea t highway of 
the world's ci\' ilizatioll, running on 
the South East into a lIear proxim
ity to our own South American con
tin~nt, open on the E<l~t to the 

trade of Judia: and on the Nnrth 
East by the Red Sea and the Nile, 
locked closely into the Asiatic con
tinent, one would have thoughllhat 
with all these natura l endowme nts, 
with thi s noble geographical posi
tion, Africa was destined to be the 
emporium, the g'flrden of the Glohe. 
Man alone in thi s unhappy conti
Ilent has dropped so far into arrears 
in the great march o f humanity , be
hind the other portIons of the humall 
family, that the quest ion has 31 
length bRen started whether he does 
1I0t labor under some incurable, nat
IIral infer ior ity. In this, for myself, 
I have no belief whatever. 

I do not delly that among the nu· 
merous races in the African conti
nent, as among the numerous races 
in all the other continl'lIts, there 
are grea t diversities, from the politic 
and warlike tribes upon the ce ntral 
plateau, to the broke n down hordes 
on the sla\'c coast, and on the ballh 
of the Congo, and the squalid, half 
humanHoltClltot. But do you think 
the difference is any greate r between 
th.em than it is between the Laplan
der, the Gip!ly, the Calmuc., and the 
proud es t nnd brightest spec im ens of 
humanity in Europe or America? 
I think not. 

What then can bl> the cause of the 
continued uncivilization of Africa? 
Withou t attemptillg presumptunusly 
to pry into the my~t e ries of Provi
dpnce. I think that adequate causes 
ca n be found in some histori ca l 
and geographical circumslallces. 
It seems a law of human progress, 
which however difficult to explai n, 
is too well susta.ined by facls to be 
doubted, tha.t in the first adva nces 
out of Ilarbarism into c ivilization, 
the first impulses and g'lidances mu st 
come from abroad. This of course 
leaves untouched the great m~ slery 
who cuuld have made a beginning; 
but still as far back as histo ry or 
tradition rUIlS, we do find that the 
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first guidance and impulse came 
from abroad. From E.!;ypt · and 
Syria the germs of improvement 
were brought to Greece, from 
Greece to Rome, from Rome to the 
North and West of Europe, from 
Europe 10 America, and they ar. : 
now speeding on from us to the 
farth es t Wes t, until at length it shall 
meet the E ast again. To what ex
tent the aborigiu al element shall be 
borne .Iown and overpowcrcd by 
the foreign inflllenc~, or en ter into 
kindly combination with them, de
pends upon the ma ral and intellec
tual development of both parties. 
There may be such aptitude for im
provement, or the disparity between 
the native and foreign race may be 
80 small, that a kindly combination 
will at once take place. TillS is 
supposed to have been the case 
with the ancient Grecian tribes in 
rcfe rcllce to thlt emigrants from 
Egypt and the East. Or the in apti
tude lIlay be l:iO great, and the di ~ par
ity between the natives and the for· 
eigners may be so wide that no such 
kindly union can take place. This 
is commonly supposed to be the 
case with the natives of our own 
contillent, who are slowly and si 
len.:)' retiring before the inroaus of 
l foreign influence. 

Now in reference to this law of 
locial progress, there hayt~ been in 
Africa two most unfortunate difficu l
ties. In the first place, all the 
other branches of the humiln family 
that hilve hild the start of Africa in 
civilization have, from the very dawn 
of hislory, been co ncerned in Ihe 
slave trade, so that int ercourse with 
foreigners, instead of being a source 
of mutual improvement to both par
ties, particularly to the wenker, has, 
in the case of Africa. only tended to 
sink them deeper into barbarism and 
degeneracy of every kind. This hilS 

been one difficulty. Anotht'r is the 
climate-this vast equatorial ex-

panse--tt.is aggregate of land be~ 
tween the tropic.'i, grealer than all 
the olher parts of the globe tngether, 
her fervid vertical sun, bllrnin~ down 
upon the rank vegetation of her fer~ 
tile plains, and rendering her shores 
and water cotf'rsp.s pestiferous to 3. 

foreigll constitution. This circum
slauce also seems to shut Africa 
out from the approachcs of civiliza
tiun through thc usual channels. 
The ordinary inducements of ga in, 
are too weak to tempt the merchant 
to those feverous shores. Nothing 
but a taste for acivenlUre, approach
ing to Iniluia, aHracts the traveller; 
nnd whell christian benevolence 
:llIures the devoted missionary to this 
field of laber, it lures him too onen 
to his doom . 

By this combination of irdluences, 
Ardca seems 10 ha\'c heen shul out 
frolll the beginning from all those 
benefits that otherwise result frorB 
foreign ifllcrcoulse . But now, mark 
<lntl re"erence the PlOviucnce of 
God, educing out of Ihese disadvan
tages of climnte, (disadvantages as 
we cOl1sider them) al1d 011t of this 
colossal, moral wrong-th~ foreign 
slave trade-educing out of these 
seemi ng ly hopeless elements ofphy~ 
sicn l and Illoral ev il, after long 
cycles of crime and suffering. of 
violence and retribution, such as 
history no where else can parallel
educing, I say, froUl Ihese almost 
h('pele soi elements by the blessed 
alchemy of christian love the ulti· 
male means of the regeneration of 
Africa, (appliluse.) 

The cOllscirnce of the Christian 
world ot last was roused; an e nd it 
was detNmined s!.ould be put to 
the foreian slave trade, but not till it 
had cOIH~eyed !: ix millions of the chil
dren and desce ndants or Africa to 
Ihe Western Hemisphere, of whom 
about one and a hillf millions have 
passed ::-::0 a slate of freedom i 
though born and educated, no 
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doubt, under circumstances unfavo- Sir, you cannot civilize Africa,
rable for moral or intellectual pro- you Caucasian-you proud white 
gress, sharing in the main the bless- nHIO-You all-boasting, all-daring, 
ings, and the ligh ts of our common Anglo-Saxon, you CDnnot do this 
christial\ civil ization , and proving work. You have subjugated Eu
themselves, in the exnmple of the rope j the native races of this coun
Liberian colony, amply qualified to try are melting before you as the 
be the medium of conveying these untimely SnO\\" 5 of April ben eath a 
blessings to the land of their fathers. vernal sun j you have po~sessed 

Thus you see at th6 \'ery moment yourselves of India, you threaten 
when the work is ready to com- China nnd Japan j the farthest isle • 

. mcnee, the instruments are prepn- orthe Pacific are Ilotdistant enough 
red. Do I (!rr in suppos ing that the to escape your grasp, or insignificant 
same august Providence which has enough to elude your notice: but 
arranged, or has permitted the rnys- this great Central Africa lies at your 
terious sequence of events to which doors and delles your power. Your 
I J.ave referred, has also called out, war steamers and your squadron!! 
and is inviting those chosen agent~ may range along the coast, but 
to enter upon the work? l;very neither on the errands of peace, nor 
thing else has been tried anu failed. on the errands of war. call you pene· 
Commercial adventure on the part tratc into and long keep the interior. 
of individurds has been unsuccess- The God of nature. for purpose~ in
ful ; strength, courage, endurance, scrutable, but no uoubl to be recoll
almost superhuman, have failed; ciled with His wisdom and good
well appoinled expeditions filled ness, has drawn a cordon across the 
out, under the nuspi"es of powerful chief inlets that you cannot pass. 
associations, and powerful govern- You may hover on the coast, but 
men IS, have ended in the most ca· woe to you if you attempt to make a 
lamitous failure j and it has been permanent lodgment in Ihe interior. 
pro\'ecl at last, by all this experience, Their poor mud-built villages will 
that the while race of itself: cannot oppose no resistance to your arms j 
civilizp. Africa. but deilth sits portress at their unde-

SIr, when that most noble expe- !ended gates. Yellow fevers, and 
ditlOll , Ithillk in 184 1,wasfittedout, blue plagues, and intermittent poi
under the highest auspice:3 in Eng- SOliS, that you can see as well as 
land, to fuund an agricultural colouy feel, hover in the air. If you at
at the confluence of the Niger and f tempt to go up the rivers, p{'stiience 
the Chad, out of one hundred and shoots from the mangroves thai 
fifty white persons that formed a part ( fringe their noble banks j and the 
of it, every man sickened, and all but ' all-glorious sun, that kindles every
three or four died. On the other hand, I thillg e ille illto life and power, dart! 
out of one hundred aud fifty colored down disease and t1eath iUlo your 
men, thatformedpartoflhe expedi. languid frame. No, no, Anglo. 
tion, only three or four sicl<ened, alld Saxon, this is no part of your voca
they were llIen who had passeu some tion. You may direct the way, you 
years in the West Iudies, and in may survey the coast, you may point 
Europe, and not one died. I think· your finger into the interior j bnt 
that fact, in reference to the civiliza- you must leave it to others 10 go 
tion of Afri ca is \ ... ·orth, I had almo~t aud abide there. The God of na
said, all the treasure. anll all the lure, if! another branch of his family, 
suffering of that ill·fatcd expedition. has chosen out .the instruments of 
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tbis great work-descendants of the states in strong language the intel
torrid clime, children of the burnmg lectual inferiority of the colored 
vertical sUIl - and fitted them by race. I have nlways thought that it 
centuries of steru discipline for this ought to have led Mr. Jefrerson to 
most noble work- hesitate a httle as to the accuracy of 

From foreign realms and lands remote, this opinion, when he recollected 
Supported by His care, thnt in the very same work he was 

They pass unharmed through burning obliged to defenll the Anglo·Ameri-
climes, clln racc, to which he himself, and to 

And breathe the tainted nir. which so many of us belong, against 
Sir, I believe that Africa will be civi- Ihe very same imputation brought 
lized, and civilized by the dcscen- by an illgenious Fren ch writer, the 
dants of those who were torn from Abbe Raynal, whose opinions were 
the land. I believe it because I will shared by nil the school of philoso
not think Ihat this great fertile con- phers to which he belonged. "Yhy, 
tin ent is to be forever left waste. I it is but a very few ycur.s- f do not 
believe it because I see no other l-:now that the time has now 
agency fully competent to the work. ceased-when we Anglo-Ameri
I believe it because I see in this cans were spoken of by onr hrethren 
agency a most wOllderful adaptation. beyond the water, as a poor, degene-

But doubts are enterlained of the rate, almost semi-barbarous race. 
practicability of effecting this object ' In the liberal journals of England, 
by the instrumentality th3t I have in; within thirty years, the question has 
dicated. They are founded . in the been contemptuously asked, in refer
first place, on the SUI)posed inca- ence to the native country of Frank
pacily of the free colored population lin, and Washington, and Adams, 
of this country 3nd the West Indies and Jefferson, and Madison, and 
to take up and carryon such a Marshall j of Irving, Prescott, Ban
work j and also on the supposed croft, Ticknor, Bryant, and Cooper, 
degradation and, if [ may use such Longfellow, and Hawthorne, and 
a word, unimprovahility of the na- hosts of others: :, Who reads an 
live African races, which is pre- American book?" 1t seems to me in 
sumed to be so great as to bid defi- vien of facts like this we ought to 
ance to any such operation. be a lillie cautious how we leap to 

Now, I think it would be very un- I he conclusion that the free colored 
just to the colored population of Ihis African race is ncc~ssarily in a con
counlry and the West Indies to ar· dition of hopeless inreriorhy. 
gue from what they have done under Then in reference to the other 
present circumstances, 10 what they difficulty about the unimprovability 
might effect under the most fa\'o ra· l of the African. It is said that the 
ble circumstances. I think, upon Africans alone of all I he branches of 
the whole, allthing~ considered, that I the human family have never been 
they bave done quite as well as could able to rise out of barbarism. Sir, I 
be expected; that they have done do 110t know tlmt j I do not think 
as well as persons or EuropE::an that anybody knows it. An im
or Anglo-American origin would penetrable cloud h3ngs over the 
have done after Ihree centuries of early history of mankind in every 
similar depression and hardship. part of the globe. We well know 
Y(m will recollect, sir, that Mr . in refere llce to the whole North 
Jefferson, in his valuable work, and ,"Yest of Europe, and a great 
called 1/ The Notes 011 Virginia," part of the South of Europe, 
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thllt it was utt erly barbarous unlil 
the light of the Roman civilization 
shone in upon it, and in compara
tively recent limes. We also know 
that in vpry early times one of the 
native African races, I mean Ihe 
Egyptians, alHtined a high degree of 
CU lture. Th ey were the parents ()f 
all the nrls of Greece, and through 
them of th e anc ient world. The 
Egyptians were n COIOff~d race.
Th ey did not belong 10 the negro 
type j hut s tjll they were purely a 
colored rnce, and if we should judgp. 
of the ir present condi tion, as unim
pro\'able as any of the 'riLes of Cen
tral Africa. Yet we find upon the 
banks of the Nile, the massive 
monuments of their chpcrless c ui· 
tUTe that have braved the storms 
of time more succe5sfully than th e 
more gmccfu l structures of Rome 
and of Greere. 

It is true that some nations who 
have emergp.d· from barbarism at a 
late r per iod hilve attai ned the prece~ 
dence over Afrie:'!, and have liert it 
to the present day; but I am not 
willing to believe that this arises 
from Ca1l5eS so fix ed and permane nt 
in the ir nalll,e, Ih at no re\"e rsal, at 
no length of time, is to be hoped 
from their operation. We are led 
into error by contempl ating things 
too muc h in Ihe g ross. There are 
tribe!! in Africa which have made 
no contemptible progress in various 
branches uf human improvement.
On the other hand, if we look at the 
population of Europe-if we cast 
our eyes from Lisbon to Archang-cl, 
from the H ebr ides to the Black 
Sea,-if for a moment we turn our 
thoughts from the few who are born 
to wealth, and its consequent advall~ 
tage's, culture. ed uc ~ ti o n, and that 
lord :- hip over the f(lfees of n ature 
whic h belongs to cultivated mind ,--if 
we turn from thf'!'!e to the benighted, 
oppressed, de~litute, superstiliou~ 
ignorant, suffering mi llions, who 

pass tht::ir lives in Ihe hopelf'ss toil 
of the field, the factory, aud the 
mine; whose inhe ritance from gen. 
erat ion 10 generation is beggary; 
whose ed ucat ion from sire to so n 
is stolic! ignorance j at whose daily 
table hunger and thirst nrc the stew. 
ards, whose occasional festivity is 
brutal illtempernnce ; if we could 
couut their numbers-if we could 
sum up toge ther in o ne frightful . 
ma ss , nl! tll ei r destitution of the 
comforts and bless ings of life, and 
thus form an eSlima.le of the practi~ 
cal barbarism of the nomiually civil
ized portions of the world, we 
should, I th iuk, come to the conclu~ 
sinn that this supposed in-bred es
sent ial superiority of the European 
races does not really exist. 

If there be a ny s it c h essential 
~uperi ority, why has it been so late 
in showing itself ! It is said that 
the Africans ha ve per:;isled in their 
barbarism for four or five thousand 
years. Eurc..pe persisted in her bar~ 
hnrism for three or four thousand 
years, and in the great chronology 
of Oivine Providence , we are taught 
that a thousand yenrs are but as one 
day. Sir, it is only ten centuries 
since the Anglo-Saxons, to whose 
race we are so foud of claiming 
kindrrd, were as barbarous and 
unciv ilized as ma ny of the African 
tribes. They were a savage,fe rocio ll s, 
warlike people j pirates at sea, ban~ 
dits on shore, slaves of the most 
fleteslablesuperstition::l; worshiping 
idols as cruel nnd ferocious as th",.::
selves. And, as to the foreign slave 
trade, it is but eight centuries, and 
perh:lps less, s ince there was as 
much slave trade in proportion, 
upon the coast of Great Britain as 
in the Bight of Be nin at the plescnt 
day. The nlltil'es of England eight 
centuries ago, were bought and sent 
10 the slave mariS, in the so ulh and 
west of Europe. At lellgth Ihe light 
of christianity shone in; refinement, , 
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civilizat ion, letters, arl~, anel by de- Sir, Ido not wish to run into para
grees all the delights, all tlw im- dox un this subjeci. I am aware Ihat 
provements of life followed in their the condilioll of the most allvanced 
train, and now we talk with the tribes of Cenlral Africa i::l wretched, 
utmost self complacency of the mainly, in consequence of the slave 
esst'ntial superiority of the Anglo· trade. The ollly wOllder is, that with 
Saxon race, and look down wilh this cancer eating illto their vitals 
disda in upon those portio liS of the from age to age, any degree of civili
human family, who have lagged a zalion whatever can exist . But de
little behind us in the march of civ- grndcd as the nillety millions of 
ilizal.ion. Africans are, I prf!sume you might 

Africa at the present day is not in find in the aggregate, 011 the conti
that state of utter barbarism, which nent of Eurupe, another ninety 
popular opinion a~cribes to it. millions as degraded, to which each 
Here again we do not sufficienlly dis- cou ntry in that quarter of the globe 
crimillate. We judge in the gross. would contribute its quota The 
Certainly there are tribes wholly difference is, and it is certainly an 
hroli en do, ... ·n by internal wars, and all important difference, that in Eu
the detestable foreign sla \'e trade j rope, intermingled with these ninely 
but this is not the character of the milJions, are fiftee n or twenly mil
entire population. They are not hons posses~ed of all degrees of cul
savages. Most of them live by agri- lUre up to Ihe very highest, while in 
culture. There is some trame be- Africa there is 1I0t an individual 
tween the coast and tht: interior. who, according to our standard, has 
Many of the tribes have a respecta· altained a high degree of intellectual 
hie architecture, though or a rude ! culture j but if obvious causes for 
kind , but still implying some pro- this can be shown, it is uuphilo 
gress of the arts. Gold dust is col· sophica l to inft'r from it an essential 
lected j iron issmelted Ilnd wrought; incapacity. 
weapons and utensils of husbandry But the question seems to me 
and household use are fabricated j to be put at rest, by what we all 
cloth is woven nlld dyed; palm oil must have witllessed of what has 
is ex pressed i there are schools ; beeu achieved by the colored race 
lind :'lmong the Mahomedan tribes in this country and on the coast of 
the Koran is read. You, Mr. Presi· Africa. Ullfavorable as thei r posi
dent, well remember that twenty-onc tion has been for any intellectual 
years ago, you and I saw in one of l progress, we still all of us know that 
the committee worns of yonder Cap- 'hey are competent 10 the common 
itol, a native African, who had been arts and husiness of li fe, to the in-
40 years a field s lave in the West gen lous and mechanical arts, to 
Indies and in this country, and keeping accouuls, to the common 
wrote at the age of 70 the Arabic branches of academic.al and profcs
character, wilh the fluency and the sional culture. Paul Cuffee's name 
elegance of a scribe. Why, Sir, to is familiar to e,'erybody III my part 
give the last test of civilization, of the country. alld I am sure you 
Mungo Park tells us in his journal have heard of him. He was a Ulan 
that in the interior of Africa law- of uncommon energy and force of 
suits are argued with as much abilily, character. He navigated to Liver
as much l1uency, and at as much pool his own vessel, manned by a 
length as in Edinburgh. (Laughter colored crew. His father was a ua
and applause.) tive African slave; his mother was 
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it member of one of the broken 
down Indian tribes, some fragments 
of which st ill linger in Ihe corners 
of Massachusetts. I have already 
alluded to the extraordinary attain
ments of that native African Prin ce, 
Abdul Rnhhaman. If there was 
ever a native born gentlemen on earth 
he was olle. He had the port and 
t11e air of a prince, al ld the literary 
culture of it scholar. The learned 
Blacksmith of ,L\. iabama, now in Li
beria, has atta ined a celebrity scarce· 
ly infer io r to his whue brother, who 
is known by the same designation. 
Whe n I lived in Cambridge it few 
years ngo I used to attend, as one 
of the Board or Visitors, the exami
nations ofa classical school,in which I 
there was a colored boy, the son of 
a slave in Mississippi. I think. He 
appeared to me to be of pure Afri- i 

can blood. There were at the same 
time tWO youths from Georgia. and : 
one of my OWII sons, attending the I 
same school. I must say that this 
poor n eg ro boy, Beverly Williams, 
was one of the best scholals at the 
schaul. and in the Latin language 
he was Ihe best scholar in his class. 
These are instances that have fallen 
under my own observation. There 
are othf'rs I am told which show still 
more conclusively the colored race 
for every kind of intellectual cullure. 

Now look at what they have 
do ne on the coast of Africa. Think 
of the facts that we re spread 
before you in that abstract of the 
Society's doings. which was read 
this evening. II is only 2.15 or 30 
years since that little colony was 
founded under the auspices of this 
Society. In thattime what have they 
done j or rather Jr't me ask whl'lt 
have they not done? They have es
tablished a well organized constitu
tion of Republican Government, 
which is administered with ability 
and energy in peace, and by the un
fortunate necessity of circumstances, 
also in war. They have courts of 

justice, modelled after our own; 
s(~ho()l~, churches and lj:ceums.
Commerce is ca rried on, the soil is 
till ed, communication is open to 
the interior. The native tribes are 
civilized j diplomatic rplation s arc 
creditably sustained with foreign 
powe rR i a nd the two leadi ng pow
ers of Europe, Englan9 and France, 
have acknowledged their sovereign. 
ty a nd independence. Would the 
~:Hll e numbe r of persons taken prin
cipally from the hl.boring classes, of 
any portion of England, or Anglo
Am erica, hal'e done be tte r th an 
this? 

Ah! Sir, there is an influe nce :It 
work through the agency of thi e 
Society, and other Socie ties, and 
through the agency oithe colony of 
Liberia, and othe rs which I hope will 
be establ ished. sufficie nt to produce 
these and still greater effec ts. [mean 
the influf.:nce of pure un selfish chris
tian love. TAis, after all, is the only 
influen ce that can never fail. Mili
tary power will at timeFl be resis
ted, and overcome. Commercial 
enterprise. how ever well planned, 
may be hlasted . State policy, how
ever deep, may be outwitted j but 
pure, unselfi sh, manly. rather let 
me say heave nly love. ne\'er did , 
and in the long run never will 
fail, (applause.) It is a truth 
which this Society ought to write 
upon its banncrfol, that it is not polit
ical nor military power, but the 
moral sentiment, principally under 
the guidance and influe nce of reli
gious zeal. that has in all ages civili
zed the world. Arms, craft. and 
mammon lie in wait. and watch 
their chance, but they cannot poison 
its ,·itality. Wh atever becomes of 
the question of intellectual superior
ity, I should insult this lIudience. if! 
attempted 10 argue that in the moral 
sentiments. the colored race stand 
upon an equality with us. I read a 
year or two ago in a newspaper an 
anecdote which illustrates this in 
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so beauliful and striking a manner : 
that, with your permission I will 
repeat it. 

When the news of the fli scovery 
of gold renched us from California, 
It citizen of the upper panof LOllis· 
iana, from the Parish of Rapides, 
for the sake of improv ing his not 
prosperous fortunes, startet! with his 
.ervant to get a share, if he could~ 
of the golde n harvest. They re
paired to the gold n~g i o ns. They 
labored toge ther for a while with 
success. At length the strength of 
the ma8 ter fa iled, a'nd he fell dan
gerou81y sick. What then was the 
conduct of the slave in those far off 
hills? In a Stale whose constitu
lil}ll did not recognize sluery, ill 
that newly ga thered and not very 
thoroughly organized state of so· 
ciely, what was his conduct? As 
hi8 master lay sick wilh the typhus 
fever, Priest and Levite ...:ame,· and 
looked upon him, and passed by on 
the other side. The p(lor slave stood 
by him, tended him, protected him; 
by night anel by day his sole cum
panion , nur~e and friend. At le ngth 
the mas ter died. What then was 
the conduct of the slave in those 
distant wastes, as he stood by him 
whom living he had served, but who 
was now laid low nt his fee t by the 
great Emancipator? He dug his 
dece nt grave in the golden sa nds. 
He brought together the earnings of 
their joint labor; these he deposit
ed in a place of safety as a sacred 
trust for his master's family. He 
then went to work under a Califor
nian sun to earn the wherewith~ 1 to 
pay his passage home. That done, 
he \\ent back to the banks of the 
Red River, in Louisiana, and laid 
down the little store at the feet of 
his master's widow.-[Applause.] 

Sir, I do not know whether the 
story is true , I read it in a public 
journal. The Italians have a prover
bial saying of a tale like this, that ir 
it is not true it is well in vc llted. 
This, Sir, is too good to be i!lvented. 
It is, it must be true. That master 
and th at slal'c ought to live in mar
ble and in brass, and if it was 1I0t 
presumptuous in a person lik e me 
so soon to pass away and to be for, 
gotten, I would say their memory 
shall never perish. 
Fortunati ambo ! si quid mea carmina poe

sint, 
Nulladies unquam memori vos eximet revo. 

There is u moral treasure in 
that incident. It pro\'es the eapa· 
city of the colored race to civil
ize Africa. There is a 1lI0rai worth 
in it, beyond all th e riches of Cali· 
fornia. If all her gold-all that she 
has yet yielded to the indomita~ 
hie indus try of the arh'entorer, and 
all that she locks fro III I he cupidily of 
man, in the virgin chambers of her 
snow-clad sierras-were all moultfln 
into one vast ingot, it would not, in 
the sight of Heaven, buy the moral 
worth of that one incident. [Ap .. 
plause.] 

Gentlem en of the Colonization 
Society, I crave your pardon for this 
long intrUSIOn upon yuur palience. I 
have told you-pardon that word, 
you kne w it before--I have reminded 
you of the importance of the work, 
of the instrumentality by which it is 
to be effected, of the agents chosen 
ns I think in the councils of Heav\:D 
to calry it into effect; and now what 
remains for us, for evelY friend of 
humanity, but to bid God speed to 
the undertaking? 

[The honorable gentleman resum
ed his seat amidst loud and Jong 
continued applause.] 

NOT£.-l perceive from n note to the foregoing speech as republi shed in the Col
ooization Herald, that, in speaking fr om memory of the Exped ition to the Niger in 
1841, I considerably overrated Ihe mortalily among the whites. Nearly every white 
member of the expedition wae disabled by sickness from the performance of duty ; but 
forty only died. This mortality, however, required tbe immediate abandonment of 
tbe enterprize.-E. E. 

I 
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Compfnsation to Agents, and other expen-
ses in colleclin,:! funds ....... . ••...... 

Miscellaneoll s- · Remitted to sundry per-
lions in Liberia ..••.•••. •• .•.....•.•. 

Total expenditures .... ... .•..... 
Balances due the Society ....•.. • 

$121 ,556 69 

ftt. 

$6,862 34 

5,883 84 
6,536 42 

5,758 95 
6250 

5,716 45 
1,326 55 

2,468 52 
48,221 70 

7,750 26 

98583 

91,573 36 
29,983 33 

-------
$121 ,556 61 

COLONiZATION ROOMS, Washington Oity. January 1st, 1853. 
NOAH FLETCHER, Book.keeper. 

T he Committee to whom was referred the Treasurer's Account, beg leave to report-That they have carefully examined the same, and 
eompared it with the vouchers, and find tbe above statemeot to be correct and satisfactory. 

ANSON G. PHELPS, Jr'!.IJ .. J·t 
J. B. WARD, ,"" ors. 
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Addresa qr Rev. Charlea IJ. Rend. 

Address of tbe Rev. Charle! H, Read, of Virginia, 

AT TilE Am..'lVER!lARV OF TilE AlII:'RIC,\.N COL, SOCIETY, 18th JAXCARV, 1853. 

MR, PRESIDl!:NT. and respected patrons, I This, then, is no ephemeru,l p,'oject, 
Ilnd fritllds flf this noble eotel'prise of originating in Rlhentitious popuiar exclle
AfL'icnn COi0l11z11tion,- in ris1I1g to ath/ress melllj the hutoJ'Y of this emequise-whut 
this asftemlJly, in this order of the proceed- is it bula mOllunll'nlof renown'-on which 
ings of this m~eting, and under the pleas- the naml'S of the gl'eat and Ihe ~llOd, LIV
ing ravishment in whicn we have atl INO Ilnd OEPARTIW, are dumbly IL1scrilJed ; 
shared so deE'ply,-1 cannol doulJ~ that I its obJect!, those to which Wisdom alld vil'
have your sympathies, appreciuting as I lUe have been, and are now tl'ibUtHI'Y; 
you must the delicacy and difficulty of my this enuse hnB thus {l life of excellent mem
position. oryand associulions in the past, it YflliotJ, 

I am reminded of the beautiful lines of wearing here to·night funerul E'mblem"l 
Moore, which 1 could wish miglll now be which counect it wilh mighty men of 
verified: renown, who WE're devoted to il white they 

" TILe Georgian's song was ~arcely Lrute, I' ved-who bestowed upon it theil' tlying 
When the "Rrue ILlI'itSUr,·, louud lor lound, benetliction-tmd who have left it to Ine 
Was CRII!!h! up br anolAu lult, ' sympathies and ~u8.rdiun8hip of their 
And ~ divinc!y lorea'!'l'd nro.uud, I admiring survivors • 

• Thai none knew whplher : Unless 1 mistake its past histol'y, ils 
The voice or lute was mOlt dhin", achie\'emenls, its present ll"peCIS, IUld its 
So wondrously Lhey wenl together:" hold on tILe public regard; u"lesliI 1 mis-
-would that that {HUweri1l&' lute were in- tuke all these, nod the convergilt~ lines of 
deed mine, on L1l1s occasion, for then pL'ophecy and of Providence-tllis caufle 
might the charm which has been distilling WIlIJ.uever so promising and Htrollg tlS it is 
upon us for the last hour still linger. But at this mnmE'nt, 
illstead of such n' voice or IU le,-mine is Difficulties. great difficulties, have been 
as it were nn humble "ted, practised most I encountered by it, and have been o\'el'
in 1tal 'oral life. I come; other and severe trilll'" mlly hR\'e to 

In responding to your summons, Mr. be encountered in its future progres i but 
Prl'8idenl, under these circumSlances,- no Pdst or present oustnc1es wnrmnl dis
upon a lield where 1 have no reputation to trust, AllUSion wus mnde lIy the Hon, 
save, and where lhere are no longer My and eloqueu! gentleman who pl'eceded me, 
honors 10 be won,-I flhalJ be indulged in to the history of the colonial stru,gglefl:, at 
stating, I\S briefly us posflible, th~ tOpiCS Jamestown and Plymouth,-nnd if we need 
on which 1 had proposed to speak, without further encotll'ft~emenl, let me add the 
enlnr~ement or eluborntion, history ofClll'isunnity ;-sU1'ely thnse who 

It 18 a fact, worlhy of auention, that the remember Jamestown and Plr.mouth, and 
Report,-to the interesting and instructive fl}nJ'e than all, they who folow Christi
details of which we hn\'e listened this anity from the Manger and the CI"OSS, to 
eve!ling,-is the TIIIRTT-SIXTU ANNUAL its present development-are not to be dis
REPORT of a Society, which has from the couraged in their zeal, or retnrded in their 
first, and during nil this period, engaged efforts by mere difficuhies,-whether they 
the.,erious attention,and been under the arise Irom ignorance, from error, or from 
superintendence, and guided by the wis- that stmnge pugnacity which is one of the 
dom of many of the wisest and best men fruits and characteristics of depraved na
of this natioll ;-this fact, alone, challenges ture,-Difficulties! opposition, in !l good 
the respect of ail who revere wisdom and cause! these are but Inals necessary to 
virLue~ for this scheme of African Colon· strength; like violent winds beuring down 
iztltion , upon the forest, causing the tl'ees to 

That most eminent men,. from all sec- spread th eir roots more widely, making 
tionil of th.is country-of different political the trunks morf'~ firm, giving gl'ellter eXlen
faith-men of unquestionable piety and sian to the branches, and producing mOt'e 
8uperior intE'lligence, in different denomi- exubernnt and beautiful foliage. (Ap
nations of christians-have discerned in plause.) 
the objects and operations of this Society But whnt, let me inqUIre, is the enrdinal 
lomdlling to engage their joint sympathiel:l, principle of public morals, uy which we 
and labors and prayeMl-this is enough to are animated in the advocacy and support 
.tamp Lhe cause itself with a high meallure of this work of African Colonization 1 
of moral grandeur. Have we, or have we not, 110m. clear 
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nnd Ul,n ... ible rule of actioh, some definable 
mMal r~incjple, underlying o.nd animuling 
all this movement? 

I noticed within n few dny", in one of 
the popular journals, Ii sh'ltcmenl to Lhis 
effect i-that upon the flru exhibition of a 
working model of Erir.csnn', caloric en
gine in England-the accomplished and 
celeuratcd Professor Farady Wl\8 announ
ced to lecture tlcraTe a London audience, 
upon tht lIlotit::e priluipie of that sublime 
invention, which IS now the subject of such 
intense interest Ihrou~hout the lund ;-and 
thllt but half an hoor 'before the Professor 
wus 10 meet the brilliant audience which 
had nlreody begun to assemble, he made 
the mortifying discovery that he had 
entirely misapprehended tlu tIIoli~l! princi
pu in the invention. He could say that 
the model did Rdi he could tell th8t one 
p"rt acted upon another ;-but why llll! 
rngine actrd al all, he wrut uttel"ly incapable 
of explaining. 

Mr. President: Selr-resp~t, and the 
preseflt puulic attitude of this Society, 
seem to demand that its cardinal pr~nci· " 
I)les should be distinctly stated. It is not I 
perhups, enough, Sil', to point inquisitive 
nlinds to the names of its founders and 
pntrous, and to claim co-operation from 
the community generally, III their illdi- I 
vidual and goverllmental capncity. simply I 
because tnany good men have Identlfif'd " 
themselves with this Society. Nor will i 
it suffice, perhaps, to 8atisfy every candid I 
and well·disposed inquirer, to point to in.
eilll!lllt1lrutdls. 8uch as the 8uppre!lsion of 
the 81nve trade on the coast of Africa, nnd 
the planting there of the seeds of christian I 
civilization and good government. Tpe II 

existing relations between the free colored 
populdtioh in our eounLry, thl! Jll!opu 10 bl! 
coioniud, and the white population, to 
whose hands Providence has entrultted the ; 
exercise of intelligence, wealth and POliti- I 
ea.! power, and upon whom the manage
ment Oflhis pftrticular scheme of coloniza
tion is d"!volved; the existence of these I 
two p."incipal partie!! and their relations to 
each other. Ilt'rt, at home, these elements, 
out of which the whole scheme originates, 
must needs be considered. 

The lree colored people in our country 
sustain suc,," relation to the white popula
tion-to whose hands Providence has en
trusted the exercise of intelligence, wealth 
and GOVERNM£NT-a, invests them with 
cer.tain righi' and devoh'es on us certain 
dulia. Mr. President, the doctrine which 
t am about to propoae may, or may not, 
naln lfW"mtiftaYe approbllQOft. flO., III th'8 

Society made responsible for it bec:l.use or 
its utternnce on this floor alHl on Ihis oc
eusion. I adopt und offer it liS my own, 
while it is just to say that it is literally
borrowed f/"Om one who is :t1.rgely known 
and honored. 

.. Human rights," says the Rev. Dr. 
Stilel, II 1 toke to be summarily lI,rrt.-
1st. The right of uultncr. Life is the
giftofGud, and operates a right of exist
ence ngaiust ali save Him who bestows it. 
This right involves a reasonable lise or 
nil the faculties and powers of the subjer.t. 
2nd. A right of 11t11'IJillf'u. The Creator 
has surrounded mlln with every object 
suited to refresh the desires of his nnlure, 
and thus invests him with a right of in_ 
dulgence, a right of happillfl3S. 3.1..1. A 
right ofallputision. God, in cretl.liolland 
providence, frequently places man in a 
state of dependence wherein the enjoy
ment of his natural rights can never be 
reached without progressive development~ 
UfltUr COlnptttJlt SI;P£R\'I5ION. TillS indi
cates a RIGIIT of SUP~RVI510N. Such a 
ri~ht is universally felt to I"esult from the 
COIncidence of three thin~s. 

"Let there exist an incapacity of selfM 
government, which rendel"S its exercise 
mischievou!l to the parties alld to society; 
flIld for which God in C1"entioll and provi. 
dence has appointed a guardianship, and 
all men will feel that e\'ery such human 
b.tng has a right tQ wise and kind SUptr

tli$ion.. " 
Here we find, as 1 must think, the 

groundwo."k, the root and life of our en· 
terpr,se. This principle, distinctly nppre
hended, and legitimately applied, indicules 
a line of action that shall be both kindly 
protective toward the free colored people 
among us, nnd sale for those whose sym
pathies and supeh' ision are called into ex
ercise in their behalf. 

Let us notice a simple illustration of this 
principle; look at lM infant of our species, 
ushered into existence by Pro\' idence, in 
such feebleness and utter incompetency of 
self.support, that if life itself is of any 
worth, or invested with allY rlghl.8, the 
first of alll"ights is the l"ight of ml~rtlisioll. 
This right oC supervision on the part of 
the helpless and dependent, devolves a 
dUly upon some proper guardian, whoso
e\"er Providence may indicate that gutir
clian to be; amI this duly to supervise 
must of course be connected with, and in
separable from, suitable authority to con· 
trolthe subject. The child has no fore
cast., no prudence; ifnot directed, guided, 
controllPd, he deMroyR -hll'nflMlf. It ",. idle 
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v~poring, the merest trifling, to talk to account of poverty, ignorance, inferiority 
him ubout nalural rights, tiS sentimental of condition by reason of color, and the 
philnnthropists, flattering demagogues, and oppressive influence-if any pleAse so to 
despisers of healthful authority now bruit denominate it-of caste, hasJusdy awttken
the notion of Iml»tm rights around the ed a deep and earnest sympathy in their 
world. behalf. Here is an emergency to which 

Thus the very fight of eXistence itself I the kindness tlnd the best exertions of in
is insep"rnble fl'o.>m the right of supervls- dividuals, single-handed, is altogether in
ion; and tlu!:! right of supervision ope- adequate. Here, too, is a question of 
rates the July of supervIsion on the policy and of safety which may well en
P'lrent, nnd im'esUl that parent with au- gage the combined wisdom and energiea 
thority to control. When the parental ofsoeiety, of the State. 
responsibility is negleeted, or when by It is utterly impractieable to merge the 
reason of the death or incompetency of distinction, and blend the white and colored 
the parent, the child is left defenceless, races on this continent: the antagonism i. 
then ordinal'ily the next of kin may be ex- irreconcilable. Between the upper and 
peeted to assume the place and authority nether stones of cheap white labor 011 the 
of the I?arent; but if kindred and imme- one hand, and the system of sla.ve labor 
diate fnends fuil, then the child's right of on the other, they must be ground to pow
flupervision vt'Sts on SOC IETY in its more der. In this situation they Jnu.n go dOlOn! 
puhlic .capacity. Let the defenceless be unless the right and the didyof supervision 
many, Instead of one; let them so be mul_ shall eome to be felt. 
tiplied thM neithtr individuals, nor small I Unless I misapprehend thillwhole mat
-communities in their Msociated action, can ter, htre is a t"Alrdinai principle--a moral 
meet the pressing emergency, and then obligation as well as a political neceuily, 
bronder and stronger combinations are ne- which men ought to consider and to feel. 
cessary; or, ns the case may be, the kind There is a philanthropy, so called, 
and strong arm of STATE or GKS£RAL Go- which spoils the subject of it: there is a 
V£RNlU:NT, is righteously called into re- care of our~elves which is brazen-heart
quisition. cd and sordid. -The idea of supervi-

In advocating this fir" right of super - Rion which 1 would advocate, and whicR 
vision-on the purt of those who nre in- may find n beautiful and practical iIIus
competent of self-protection , of self-go- tration in the operation of this scheme 
vernment-and thiS duly of supervision, of ColonizlItion, is not simply the put
on the part of those who are competent to ting Qut of our way that which is dis
exercise it. we nre not to disregard the agreeable to us; it is not a mere getting 
pnldE'nt care, the protection, which the rid of a poor, degraded populntion becuute 
benernctor ow(:s to himself. Society owes they are burdensome; it is not the expor
to itulf rrotection agllinst adverse ele- , tation of poverty, ignorance, mi!:!cI'Y and 
ments, within and withoul. its bounds, as : helplessness. to other shores to shift for 
well as ktndness to the feeble and the suf- itself as it may-to find friends or to 
fering east upon its care. starve; but we nre actunted, as I would 

Authority, to eontrol, is often quite as fain believe, by a law of kindntu and of 
essential as kindness to supply and de- prudence which is worthy to be proclaimed 
fend. 'Vhen many talk of "human abroad, and which deserves th e respect 
rights," in our day, the iden is quite too I and support of the entire American peo
prominent, that every man has a right to pIe-of the world. We would exercise 
act out his own pleasure; a kind of lib- our sympathy nnd our power kindly and 
erty is advocated which is but another I Wisely, having due regard both toward 
name for licentiousness; a kind of phi- the free colored people and ourselves. 
lanthropy is proposed which would pat_ No one will contend that we are called 
ronize mdolence, vice and erime; but the upon, either by the dietat6$! of wisdom or 
first rigfll wherewith God has invested a I humanity, to surrender the position and 
humtln being, is that of supervision, coin- power whieh we hold, and to change 
eid~nt with suitable control, under which places with the colored race. The ideo. of 
there may be develop~d those nntural and : a mixed race, or of a mixed government, 
moral functions, without which other : is absurd. The plan of or'fallizlOg the 
rights cannot be enjoyed. free colored people into a distinct political 

Now it has so huppened, under the Pro- body on this continent is, if pOSSible, yet 
vidence of God, that we have here in the more absurd i and yet .omdhing must be 
midst of UI a very large and fspidlyaug- done I 
menling population tllMm tttti1mIJf-flol1.r.y, (in ' This Society aims at the only Mfe. hn_ 
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mane nnd practical eourse. What it has 
attempted to do, has, thus (ar. been suc
cessfully and well done j and has proved, 
to the full conviction of many, Ihnt, with 
eufficit'nt putronage from the people at 
hlr~e. Rnd from the Government, the col
olllzutioll of our free colored population is 
completely practicable. 

This American Colonization Soci~ty 
has undertaken, with the consent of Ii 

considel'tlble number of colored people 
who have already put themselves under 
its rore, to ccupy the place of a guardiau.
A SUPF.IlV1SQR-10 counsel, assist, and de
fend them; they have been removed from 
a theulre whel'c their inferiority of posi
tion must ever have been felt with discour
aging and crushing weight; they are now 
a free, happy, prospel'ous people; in a 
climate natural to them, and where they 
can walk erect among equals, and say of 
the soil, and of the improvemt'nLs, and of 
the government, " lhul an OUT own." 

After what has been said, so eloquently, 
here this evening, It is neither nec~ssary 
nor in good hlste for me to enlarge upon 
the success of tbis scheme of colonization. 
'Vhat has been accomplished is a maller 
of history, both in respect of the substan
tial good secured to thestlbjects of coloniza
tion themselves, and the inestimable ben
efits conferred on Africa. 

Mr. President, I am satisfied, without 
further occupation of time, to have an
nounced whatl believe to be the true prin
ciple of this noble enterprise; a principle 
of prudence, vil,tue, and humanilY ; a rule 
of action indicated clearly by the Provi-

dence of God, and by the law of LoYe to 
the helplell8 who ure cast upon our cltre . 

If all, or any considerllhle part, of the 
interest and of the feverish and dung-emus 
excitement with which the public miltd ie 
ngitated,' in reference to the colored peo_ 
ple among us, could be directed inlo the 
channel of this Society'S opernlions; if 
individuuls, the severnl Stutea, and the 
GenerAl Government will but bedtow their 
sympnthies, support, and encoul'llgement, 
in favor of this "UUf;:e, as virtue, humanfty 
and e,,]ightened public policy seem to de· 
mund-then, inueed, muy this Society, 
and tlll'Ough this instrumentulity, the Am· 
erican people and Go\'ernment, may be
come tile GOEL, the DELIVERER, of an im· 
poverished multitude at our door, Dud 
shed the light of christianity and the uen
efits of civilization and good gnverument, 
upon one of the dru-kesl portions of the 
globe. 

'Ve are reminded, by the report, of 
Death's doings during the last year in the 
ranks of the patrons ami friends of the 
enuse, 'Ve ore ourselves hut shadows; 
our urelltJl is in our nostrils; these throb
bing hearts within liS nre 

" bUllllufflcd .Irumll, 
Belliing rlonl'rnl marches In Ihr. lomb." 

Shall we not, then, do well to quicken 
our diligence; to devote n-esh energies to 
n. causE' 80 nohle; to endeavor to rally 
around ilall who feel a sympathy for suf
fering humanity-often repel\tin~ Iht" peti
tion in which we have united here lhis 
evening-that Goll may continue to smile 
upon this work of our hands, 



NEW AND SUCCESSFUL BOOK, 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " UNCLE TOM'S CABIN." 

NOTICE .-The Complete Edition of Jlrs. BltECHER STOWE'S New StOIY, 
" The Pearl of O/'r's Island,";8 now I'eady, with a Frontispiece by Gilbel'!, 
handsomPly bound in cloth, price 5s. 

A lso, a Cheap Edition of the Second Part, uniform with the First Part, price 2s. 

",,* Orders received by every Bookseller in the United Kingdom. 

" C The Pearl of Orr's Island' is in l'rr8. Stowe's best I shall wonder that thi'i teller of man-ellous tales was dear to 
style; its charm i'i its admirable description of New Eng- , children ?-that he had power to 'hold them with hi~ gUt. 
land Life lUul Charact('f and Humour; it brings you into a toring eye l' "-]>rtll. 
primitb'c society, wh('rl'in :'ieem to miugle the lacy fi.avour.-,; U There call be no question that,3.s a taIe, this is C'n'll 
of the salt ~C!\ and the incxhaustcd soil. A sample of superior to Uncle Tom'" Cabin.' "-Staltdard. 
Captain ){ittddge'>{ F;tori{'S will not be amiss. One Sunday "Ill' 'fhe Pearl of Orr'li hland' we have Mrs. Stowe 
mOl'1ling in June, off the Dilhamali-so he tcll,; Ihe ehildrcll back a~ain ill her much-loved native land, describing lieeJles 
-a merman in a cocked hat, with silk stockings and shoe- and o\'('nt" among tho descendants of the Puritans on the 
buckles,- came up O\'er the side of the ship. 'Cap'n Kit- COllst of Maine. It is in such society that we best 10\'(' to 
trid""e, 1 presume,' M'l}":i he_ S'lyS I, 'Ye;;-, Sir: 'I'm find her. 'fhe book cannot f{lil to recommend itself to II. 
:lorr} to interrupt Your rea{ling,' says he, 'but if you would Inrlre ChlbS of rcadcrs-"-J>aythenon. 
only be so goot! ns to move your anchor. You 'YC cast 1 .'?Sinee the appC':\l'anee of 'Uncle Tom's Cabi.n,' )1r8 _ 
_ nebor right before my front door, and my wife amI family Stowe has J'rodueed nothing so worthy of the reputation 
can't get out to go to meeting.' And the captain gravely she acquire 11" that story:'l.-'i' The Pearl of Orr's 1slan(I:" 
procccds to say that he has' reason to think there's as -Iliu.strate(t .l.\'elc8. 
many hopefully l)ious mermaids as there be folks.' 'Vho 

-------
London: SAMPSON LOW, SON, & Co., 47, Ludgate Hill. 



JANUARY 29, 18113. 

DANIEL WEll3TER'S FALL. 
Worst of all. he W'oilid support the Fugiti.,,, Slave Bill, 

<H .idliit it. prGYieioRl, to the f1l1l811& utent." Mr. Par
kef, in his adt\ren, describes t.he ."ontion at Bl)stoll 
whea the telegraph brougllt the first oeW'. of this speech. 
Wbigt anll d8mocrats alike treat.ed the telegraphic des
patch as .. fiction, .. they cotlld not believe the lightning:' 
Aut "hen t.he apoech itself arrived, thero WlUI univernl 
indi,rnlltion and lIorto... Que of the most canapic.uoullDon 
in the Senate, thell hi,lth in office, said ';,at Mr. Webster 
tI named inspired by the devil to the edent of his illlel· 
leot." Bome preted ",as required fur 80 strange an aban
d04lment of principle. and fur the advocacy of wrongs 
which he had 8pent his life in denouncing. A desire to 
maintain the integrity of the Uuion waa th6 motive wbich 
he urged io defence of hi. conduct. If the Southern 
States "'erce not hUlUoured on the sUbjeet of 81avery, the 
Republic "'ould be broken up. At a great festi.nl at 
Capron Springs, this 8el1timAnt .. al given, II The Fugitive 
Slave L'lW'-on ila elCl!Cution dltvendl tile perpetuitl of 
the Union." Mr Webster rPlpopded to tbe aeotiment, 
aad laid: •• You of the South have 88 mucll righ~ to 
.OOllre your fugitive alaves. as tile North bill to any 0 

hI ri"htl and privileges of navigation and commerce." 
He went abollt the country e.dvoo .... ting the fugi&iY8 slut" 
bill, aod other .halneful enactlDeota oonnected .. ith 
IlaTer" ailencing the rising indi(:natioll of the free states 
bl the cry of "the Unioo in d!\ogAr.'" He knew that 
there .as DO danger. The funds •• hich bad proYt!d 8 
,01l1i.tiYe political barometer on the Boundary Question, 
and the Fisheries Di8put~, were never affected a single 
cent by the afleged peril of the Uuioll fro.u opoaiog the 
demands of shlve.holdera. Tho trl1tll "al tba~ Daniel 
Wobster "anted te be President. flo mllit ooltciliat.e 
'be SouLh. Wnat 'lll'al the resulL f When tile delegates 
•• t at the Bahimora Con¥ention, to propose the candi· 
"'WI for Lhe nt=&& ~Iection. ouL of two hundf'ed and ni'!.~.~e 

. _'. '. d oat,-,hin"Uiret!, and £h .. & 011'1 

once t 'i"he Convention "'ent to the ballut fifty three 
I ~i..9'eI. but the Ineo ~( Lbe SOtUl~1 '0 propi~iate ~holD he 
~. had 8uld bis cUUSCIence aud flllr nallle, guo hun not u 

aingle vote. He had turned his back on tile slaves, tbe 
et .. veholderll turned their buck OIL 'he unprincivled advo
eate, who had I'andered '0 theil' avarics that they might 
pandor to his Ilmbltion. is thill ItUlKuRge tuo strunl{ t 

\Ve quote vart of the nddr{'8!1 by Theodore l'urkt'r, 
delivered bt'fore the citiZf' ns of Duston, by whom Web
ater was once adured: "Aft .. r ~lte 7th of March, ~Jr. 
Webster bE'Came the ally of the wor" of mltn. the fore
frout of kidllllPping. 'fhe oratur of Plymuuth H.uck was 
ihe advocate of slavery; the h,'ro of Hunkers Uill put 
chains aroulld Duston c3urt_hollse; the aVVlauder of 
AdalUs and J ... ff~rlion was the tool of the slavehulder, and 
th. keeper of stavery's dogs, the atlltociale of the kidnap
per, and 'he mocker uf men who luved the ri~ht. 1'IYO 

years he lived with that rabble rout for compHny; his 
QalDe the boast of every vilest thinI('. 'Oh, how unlike 
the place from whence he f£OlIl' Think of hilll! The 
Daniel Webater of Plymouth n.ock~ advocllting the com· 
promise m(!asurea t The Dalliel WebaU'r of Faneuil Hall, 
who spoke with the inspiratiolJ of Samuel Adams, aod 
the tongue of Jllllles O~i8, praising the huly dead in his 
praise j think of him at Uuff;llo, Alhany, Syracuse, 6cuff 
ing at IDoderli men who perill ed their livell. tht·ir forttllll'B, 
and tbpir sacred honour, to visit thc fatherl~88 ani thu 
widows in their ."''I1iction. and to keep themselves DIUlpot · 
~d from the world,l Thiuk of him thlflat ... ning with the 

gAllows such liS clothed the naked, ftld the hUligry, visited 
tbe prisoner, aild gave a cup of coM "Ilter to bim that WIlS 

ready to perish I Think of J),lni£01 \V"bater bl'Curne 'he 
utasein of Liberty in the Cll~itol I • • • • Dalliel 
Webster we." duwn to ~tllrllhtield-to di e ! His grellt 
heart-it was always & great hl'art, no dowofull could 
make it liultt-his gft'st helut broko I Daniel \Veb8ter 
died of hi,J 7th of March speech I Tluu word endorsed Oil 
'fuoo's bill drove thousauds of fugitives from America 
to Canada. It put chuins around yu~r courthouse; it led 
men to violate tho majesty of the law all oVltr th~ North. 
I ... iolated the law and so did you. It sen~ Thomas Sims 

jr;1f'"'fette1'1'·O hi'''"jail and his 8CourKill~ aN=iaYaouah I It 
caused practical atheism to be preacill'd io the churches 
of NeW' York, Philadelphia, Wll8hillgton, and, worst of 
all, Boston itse-If! and theo, with its OWII recoil, it lIent 
Daniel Webster to his grave, nnd gave him sucb a repu
tatioD a.a" man woultl not wish for hia buerest foe. Nu 
eyeat io the American Revolution waa half 80 terrible. 
We lost battl£08 again and again, lost cillilpaignes-our 
hODour we neyer lost. The arlOy was .ithout powder in 
'76, in Cambridge; without shoes Bnd blankets in '78. 
and the bare feet of New Eugland valour markl'd the ice 
witb blood when they crosseU the Delll'ware. But we were 
never without conscience. never without morality. Po .... -
der migl" fail, alld shoes drop, old aud rotlOD. from 801-
dier. feet. But the love of God was in tho American 
beart, and DO Awerican general said, • There is no JaW' 
higher tban the Ulue Ridge t' Nay. they appealed to 
God's higher IlI.w. Cardillal Wolsey fell, and 108t nothing 
but hia {Ilaco. Bacon fell; the' wisest, brightest." lived 
loog enough to prova himself the I meanest of IUllokind! 
Straffurd came down. But it was nothing to the fall of 
Wltbeh~r. Tho Anglo.Saxon race never knew sucb a 
lerrible and precipitous rulu."-Literarg Gazette. 
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ANNUA L RE PORT 
OF THE 

HIERICAN COL ONI ZA TION SOCIETY. 
JANUARY 18th, 1853. 

Decease of Officera or the Society.-Rcview of the pall yenr. 

S INCE OUf last Anniversary, the 
H ON. HENRY CLAY, Presidwi, and 

the HON. DANIEL WEBSTER, one of 

the Vice Presidents of this Society, 
have departed this life. It is not 
for us to add anything to the t ribute 

of respect which the country and 
the world have paid to their memo

ry. 
Matthew St. Clai r Clarke, Esq., for 

many years tl member of the Executive 
Committee of the Society, cJosf'd his earth_ 

ly labors, the 6th of May, greatly beloved 
and deeply lamented hy us, and by a 
wide circle of friends . 

In view of bereavements like these, we 
desire to recognize our obligations to " that 
hand, unseen , which holds llSUp. that ere 
which kindly watches nIl our path," and 
that gracious agency to which we are in
debted for all the success which has 
«owned our enterprize. 

The history of our labora during the 

past year. presents no particular event. 
whose imposing magn itude attracts unu
tU1l1 consideration. We have encountered 
the ordinary measure of trial and embar
rassment; of succor and success. A gene
ral review, however, will produce in every 
mind, the conviction, that the opecations 

of this Society are growing in strength 
and usefulness with every passing year. 

Every new development in the condition 
of the African race, and their relations to 
the rest of mankind, illustrates the com~ 
plicated bearings of our work, and gives 
promise of ulterior results. which awaken 
our admiration and command our esteem! 
Every single instance of colonization, de
monstrates the rectitude of the principles 
of the Society, and its wonderfully diver
sified capacities of ~ood . The aggregate 
of what it has done the past year, and in 
all past time , stamps upon it the character 
of the broadest benevolence , bestowing 
blessings upon millions, capable of rever
sing the dark destiny of a continent, and 
stretching its results over all future 
time. 

The following statement shows the num
ber of emigrants which have been sent to 
Liberia during the past year. 

The brig Julia Ford sailed from New Or

l~ans, the 31st Jan., with 47 emigranta, 
from the southern and southwestern 
states. Twelve of them were bom /r~~j 
eight purchased their own freedom , and 
twenty-seven were emancipated by dif
ferent persons in Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Mississippi nnd Louis iann. On their arri· 
val in L iberia , nine of them were located 
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